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PREFACE

This thesis is divided into five Sections. The first Section deals

with the synthesis of the required genetic stock, and the evaluation of

their morphological and other agronomic aËtributes. fhe second SecËion

is concerned with the comparative studies of genetically identical tri-

ticales synthesized with either hexaploid or tetraploid wheat cytoplasm,

with reference to cytology, fertility and seed quality. The third

Section deals wiËh the interrelationships among agronomic characters.

In the fourth SecËion, biochemícal and nutrítional properties of triti-

cales as influenced by source of wheat cytoplasm are evaluated, while

the fifth SecËion concerns the quantitative relationships of RI{A, pro-

tein and histone at the cellular level.

The Sections are r,rritten in the editorial style of the Canadian

Journal of Genetics and Cytology, and slightly condensed forms are in-

tended for publicaËion in that journal. The main advantage of the for-

mat is Ëhat it will eliminate Ëhe time lapse between the preparation

of thesis and the preparation of scientific papers resulting from the

investigation.
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ABSTRACT

HSA.I'{, SAI LONG KYIO, Ph.D. The University of ManiËoba, February L974.

A study of the application of nuclear-cytoplasmic relationships to the

improvement of hexaploíd tríticale. Major Professor:

Department of Plant Science.

Dr. E. N. Larter,

A study r¡as conducted on genotypically identical triticale amphi-

ploíds differing only in their cytoplasmic source. The F, lines employed

in this study were obËained from reciprocal plant-to-plant crosses betr¿een

C, (i.e. seeds produced from colchicine-treated hybríds) amphiploids which
I --

possessed either hexaploid wheat (lritícum aestivum L. em. Thel1., cvs.

Manitou and Pitic) or teËraploid wheat (!. turgidurn L. vars. turgidum,

durum and orientale) cytoplasm. CZ populaËions produced from selfed C,

amphiploid parents ¡¿ere also evaluated.

Triticales possessing hexaploid-wheat cytoplasm \^/ere cytologically

more stable and exhibited fewer irregularities at meiosís as compared

with their counterparts synthesized with tetraploid-wheat cytoplasm.

Likewise, results on po1len viability, fertility, yie1d, and also kernel

quality as measured by seed density and alpha-amylase enzyme activity,

indicated Lhe consistent superior performance of triticale synthesized

r^rith hexaploid-wheat cytoplasm.

A quantitative analysis of amino acid composition of maËure kernels,

indicaËed that triticales with hexaploid-wheat cytoplasm had higher

amounts of essential amino acids (lysine, histidine, threonine and valine)

than genotypically identical triticales with tetraploid-wheaE cytoplasm.

:.

x].1t
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In contrast, Ëriticales with tetraploid-wheaE cytoplasm had higher amounts

of non-essential. amino acids (glutamic acid and proline) than those r¿ith

hexaploid-wheat cytoplasm. A study using sodium-dodecyl-sulfate poly-

acrylamide gel electrophoresis indicated qualitative as well as quantita-

tive differences in the productíon of albumins and globulins or enzJ¡me-

protein fraction. Higher molecular weight protein subunits { ):+,OOO

daltons) appeared to be preferably synthesized in triticale with hexaploid-

wheat cytoplasm than in Ëhose with tetraploid-wheat cytoplasm. Differ-

ences in the production of gliadin and reduced glutenin between the recip-

rocal triticale populat.ions $rere quantitative.

Microphotometric meËhods revealed higher levels of ËoËal cellular

Rll{A and total cellular protein in triËicales with hexaploid-wheat cyËo-

plasm Ëhan those with tetraploid-wheaË cytoplasm. Triticales with

tetraploid-wheat cytoplasm had higher level of nuclear histone than those

with hexaploid-wheat eytoplasm.

Factor analysis studies of the interrelationships among agronomic

characters, revealed some differences in the inter-character associations

between the two triticale populations synthesized with either hexaploid

or tetraploid wheaË cytoplasm.

Evidence is cited from previous studies which demonstrate the like-

líhood that beneficial evolutionary changes of cytoplasm have accompanied

the evolution of hexaploid wheat, resulting in harmonious co-existence

between cytoplasm and what was at one time, an alien D-genome in the

hexaploid nucleus" Thc relevance of these changes to the current prob-

lems in triticalc developnent is dÍscussed.



LITENATURN REVIEW

The primary topic of this thesis is concerned rvith a study of thc

nucleo-cytoplasmic relationships in Ëriticale (X Triticosecale Wittmack)

and their applícation to

species. Therefore, the

the improvemenË of this potentially new crop

following section is devoted to a review of the

currenË status of triticale with reference to certain aspects thought

most likely to be influenced by nucleo-cytoplasmic compatibilíty, and

also to the role of cytoplasm in inheritance.

Triticale 
- 

i¿s current status

a) Ploidv level of triticale

Triticale ís a man-made species derived from crossing species of

sp.). The name tríticalewheat (Triticurn sp.) and diploid

has been coined from a prefix of

rye (Secale

Triticum and a suffíx of Secale (Riley

and Chapman, L957; Briggle, L969). The F, hVbrids between wheat and

rye are sterile unless the chromosome number is doubled to produce an

amphidiploid (8e11, 1950) "

Two polyploid forms can connnonly be produced in Ëriticale. The

octoploid triticales (2n = Bx = 56, genomically MBBDDRR) are derived

from crosses between hexaploid wheat (L. aestivum L. em. The1l.) and

diploid rye. Likewise a hexaploid triticale (2n = 6x = 42 , genomically

AABBRR) results frorn hybridizing any of the wheat cultivars belonging

to the tetraploid species T. turgidum L. with any of the diploid species



of rye. The amphiploids so produced are termed ttprimary'r tríticales, in

contrast to the so-called 'rsecondarytt triticales which are obtained by

recombination either between tv/o or more primary triticales (Kiss, 1966);

or between octoploid and hexaploid Ëriticales (Kíss, 1966; Pissarev,

1966). To-date, production of primary tetraploid triticale (MRR) has

not been successfull (LarËer, et al., 1968; ZiTTinsky and Borlaug, I97L).

However more recently, Krolow (1973) provided resulËs on tetraploid tri-

Ëicales which were obtaíned by hybridizíng a hexaploid triticale with

rle, followed by selection among the progeny of the F, hybrid (ABRR).

At thís point in time, the true identity of selection among the possible

genomes involved (AARR, BBRR, and mixed AB genomes and RR) has not been

clearly defined.

The improvement of octoploid triticales had been carried out maínly

in Sweden (Mllntzing, Ig39, 1957, L966; Mtlntzing, er al., 1963). However,

available evidence indicates that the optimum chromosome number of tri-

ticale is at the hexaploid level and accordingly, increased emphasis had

been placed on this particular type (Sánchez-Monge, 1959; Kiss, L966;

Krolovr, 1966; Larter, 1968; Larter and McGinnis, 1970). At pïesent,

the most intensive breeding programs geared to develop hexaploid triti-

cale as a ne\¡l field crop are those being conducted at the University of

Manitoba in Canada, the Kecskemet Vegetable Grorving Institute in Hungary,

and the Centro de Mejoramiento de l4aíz y Trigo (CIMI'IYT) in Mexico (Larter,

et al., 1968; Zillinsky and Borlaug, l97L; and Larter, personal cornrnuni-

cation).



b) Improvigg cytological stability and fertilitv in triticale

It is known that varying degrees of cytological instability exists

in hexaploid triticale (Sánchez-Monge, Ig5g; Nakajima and Zennyozi, L966;

Krolow, L966). The leve1 of such ínstabilíty varies with genetic back-

ground and the number of generations removed from the original hybrid

state (Larter, et al., 1968) . Aneuploidy occurred in varying frequencies

in the bulk population and even in progenies of 42-chromosome (euploid)

plants in hexaploid triticale (Nakajima, 1953, 1965; Nakajima and

Zennoyozí, L966; Krolow, 1966; Tsuchiya, 1968; Tsuchiya and Larter, 1969,

L97I; Merker, L97L) "

The frequency of aneuploidy in turn, appears to depend on Ëhe leve1

of meiotic instabí1ity, which includes among others, íncomplete pairing

and premature desynapsis of bivalenLs (Iftlntzing, Ig57; Sánchez-Monge,

1959; Riley and 8e11, L959; Larter, et al., 1968; Thomas and Kaltsikes,

1972). Shigenaga, et al. (1971), Larter and Shígenaga (1971), and more

recently Merker (1973) have demonstrated that both wheat and rye chromo-

somes contributed to the anomalous behaviour in hexaploid triticale, not

only chromosomes of rye as previously believed (Ml-intzing, Lg3g, 1957;

Riley and Chapman, L957; Riley and Be1l, L959; Sánchez-Monge, 1959;

Larter, et a1., 1968; Tsuchiya, 1970; Shkutina and Khvostova, L97I).

However, in octoploid triticale t.he main cont.ribution to the high fre-

quencies of aneuploids is

the fact that some lines

made by rye chromosomes This is knor¿n from

Eend to e1írninate the ryc chrornosomes and revert



to hexaploid wheat (M{-intzing, L957; Shkutína, er al., 1967). This has

been confirmed by Pierítz (1970) who made a cytological analysis of

aneuploíds in two lines of octoploid triticale. He found that in a

large majority of the aneuploíds, rye chromosomes were involved. Merker

(1973) suggested that on the octoploid 1evel there is antagonism between

genomes, and Ín extreme cases resulting in the total elímination of the

rye genome. However, ín hexaploid triticale no case of elimination of

the rye genome and reversion to tetraploid r¡heat is known, which suggests

a better harmony between the genomes at this ploidy level.

Primary triticales are characterízed by their partÍal fertility

which has been observed in both the hexaploid and octoploid types

(Mtlntzing, L939; OfMara, 1953; Larrer, et al., 1968). The reason for

such infertility is not yet fully understood. Mlintzing (1939), and

Muntzing, et al. (1963), observed the meioLic chromosome behaviour of

octoploid triticales to be highly irregular and suggested Ëhat this in

part was the cause of sËerility. Moreover, as aneuploids resulting from

meiotic ínsËability are of lorver fertility than euploids (Riley, 1955;

Larter, 1968) Ëhey límit yie1d. Hence ít has generally been proposed

that an improvement in the meiotic behaviour of Lriticale would enhance

fertility (Müntzing, 1939, L957, 1963; Sanchez-Monge, 1959). However

there is evidence that cytological instability and low fertility are tvro

unrelated phenomena in both hexaploid ancl octoploict triticales (Riley

and Chapman, 1957:' Merker, 1971). Similarly, Boyd, et a1. (1970), and



Sisodia, et al. (1970), observed that the frequency of meiotic abnormali-

Eies was not necessarily reflected in a reduced fertility level. These

results support the earlier conclusions reached by Riley and Bell (1959)

that among a number of artifÍcia11y synthesized amphiploicls, there was

little relationship between fertilÍty and the frequency of univalent

and/or mulËivalent formation. More recently, Hsam and Larter (I973a),

showed that there was no sËatistical association between, seed-set and

cerËain meiotic instability variables including the frequencies of uni-

valents, rod bivalents at metaphase I, lagging and excluded chromosomes

at telophase I, and micronuclei at the quartet stage.

In a later study, Hsam and Larter (1973b) found that the correla-

tion between meiotic stability and seed-set depends on the levels of

these two variables Ëhemselves. It appears that a relationship between

these tv¡o variables exist when both meiotic stability and seed-set are

usually 1ow as in newly synthesized amphiploids, or in early generation

hybrids. Conversely, no relationship may exist between these variables

as meíosis becomes more sËable, and seed-set improves as a result of

selection. Furtherrnore Hsam and Larter (I973a) using factor analysis,

a multivariate statistical procedure, showed that meiotic instability

and fertility are Ínfluencecl by different causal factors which impliecl

that improving one variable would not concomitantly improve t¡e other.

Thus, f ront the available evidence, it appears tl'rat sclecting s imul-

tancously for both meiotic stability and fertility in the early phase of



a triticale breeding program; and for each character separately in acl-

vanced 1ines, would be a rapicl and economical method for improving the

cytological stability and fertility of hexaploid triticales.

c) Improving seed type in hexaploid triticale

One of the major factors 1imíting the poËential of hexaploid triti-

cale has been poor seed characteristics. shrivelling of the seed re-

sults in low seed weight relative to size. Grain yields are therefore

depressed accordingly (sánchez-Monge, L959. Larrer, 1968; Zillinsky and

Borlaug, L97r). Larter, et al. (1968) has reported that any one of the

species T. timopheevi, T. persicum or Secale montanum, when included in

the parentage of a triticale hybrid, transmit genes for desirable kernel

characteristics to the progeny. Unfortunately, some undesirable plant

characteristics may accompany

sterility from T. timopheevi,

the transfer of beneficial ones, ví2. male

or extreme lateness and chromosome anoma-

kernel shrivellingIies from montanum. Considerable variation inS

does exíst however (Mtlntzing, 1966; Larter, 1968; Zillinsky and Borlaug,

L97l), and selection for plumpness is possible.

However, iË is only recently that more effort was devoted to iden-

tifying the various factors which might be responsible for poor seed

development. Klassen, et a1. (197i) studying eight triticale lines

observed that those rvith the highest alpha-amylase acËivities also ex-

hibitecl the poorest seed type. From an overall consideration of

Klassenrs (f970) results, poor seed development appears to be the



results of abnormalÍties in starch synthesis together wíth some starch

breakdown at the latter stages of growth, due to increased levels of

alpha-amylase enzyme. However, it appears shrivelling cannot be wholly

attributed to the degradaËive action of amylase, as visual índications

of shrivelling were already evident, days before any enzyme activity

could be detected (Klassen, 1970). shealy and sinnnonds (1973) using

both lighË and electron microscopic invesËigations, observed that poor

seed development could arise as a result of invaginaËions or deletions

that oecur in the aleurone layer of the seed, resulting in subsequent

malformation of adjacenË endosperm tissue. A cyËo1ogical study by

KalËsikes (f973) indicaËed that the rate of endosperm development and

especially Ëhe disintegration of the antipodal complement appeared Ëo

be positÍvely relaËed r¿ith the amount of seed shrivelling observed in

maËure seeds among the five lines he studied" Darvey (1973) analysing

rye chromosome addition lines in hexaploid r¿heat, as well as monosomic

analysis of the v¡heaË species, Teported that the degree of seed shrivel-

f-ing caused by individual r,¡heaË or rye chromosomes \^rere different.

Furthermore, investigaËions conducËed at the University of Manitoba

(Klassen, L970; Kaltsikes and Larter, 1970) have shown that the majority

of shrivelled seeds are aneuploid. However, euploid seeds are also

shrivelled, making it unlikely that aneuploidy per se is the reason foi

shrivel I íng.

The fact that conventional plant breecling methods have not com-

pletely overcorne seed shrivelling thus far, suggcsts that the problem
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ís highly complex involving both genetic as r¿e11 as genic-cytoplasmic

interactions. Possibly, effects of a more general nature, such as could

be ascribed to incompatibility between wheat-rye genome and wheat cyto-

plasm, could result in imbalances in total cellular function, resulting

in asynchronous cell divisions or earlier cessation and/or failure of

divísion. The cavities occurring in young endosperm tissue as observed

by Klassen (1970) and Shealy and Sinrnonds (1973), as well as the early

disintegration of antipodal cel1s in shrivelled seeds as observed by

Kaltsikes (1973) might arise in this manner. In addition, the desirable

changes in the cytoplasm as induced by mutation have produced improved

seed type (Sánchez-Monge, 1968) which further suggests the imporËance

of nuclear-cytoplasmíc compatibility.

d) Biochemícal and nutritional properties of triticale

The importance of cereals in the diet of man may be estimated from

the fact that the world obtains approximately half of its protein from

this source (Larter, 1969; Redman, L97L). The world production of wheat

grain itself constitutes a major portion of the total production, hence

it is not surprising that much of the research on proteins has been

carried out rvith particular emphasis on wheat. In recent years holever,

triticale has been suggested as a potentially important food for humans

in that the lysíne conLent of triticale proteins has gencrally been

found higher than that of rvheat protein. The total protein level also

compare favorably wiLh that of either wheat or barley (Villegas, gt 41.,



1968, I970; Larter, et al., 1968).

i) Endosperrn proteins

Osborne in 1907 classified wheat proteíns into four groups accord.-

ing to their solubility:

Albumin - soluble in water.

Globulin - soluble in dilute salt solution.

Gliadin - soluble in 70% eLhanol soluËion.

Glutenin - soluble in dilute acid or alkaline solution.

lhe same classification is also being applied in triticale (Chen,

1969). As with all solubility classificaËion schemes there is overlap

between the fractions. Thus if flour is successively extracted wiËh

large volumes of waËer, gliadins themselves may be extensively removed

due to the fact that they are slightly soluble in waËer (Chen and Bushuk,

L969b; Redman, I977). Globulins (Simnonds, personal conrnuncation) may

also be slightly or partially extracted r¿ith r,rater as salt normally

present in the grain wíll form a solut,ion with r¡rater. However, if fairly

well defined procedures are followed the four groups may be obtained

relatively free from one another and sËi11 with their o\..¡n distinctive

properties.

Chen and Bushuk (1969a) reported that the solubility distribution

of proteins ín one trit-icale linc (University of Manitoba Accession,

6A 190) was intermediate betiveen those of its durum r.rheat and rye parents

(Tri-ticum turgiclurn L. var. durum cv. Stervart 63, and Sccale cereale L.
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cv" Prolific respectively). However, a comparison between triticale and

a CanadÍan hard red spring wheat (T.

the former to conLain significantly

of the insoluble or residue protein. proteins of tri-

Ëicale flour forms less gluten than those of Manitou.

rn recent years, ion exchange techniques, gel filtration and gel

electrophoresis have increased our knov¡ledge of protein fractions. pro-

tein of the albumin and globulin classes include the enzyme pro¡eíns,

of t¿hich the auq¡lases and proteases are particularly important from a

technol-ogical aspecË. These fract.ions probably contain several hundred

enzymes, rnostly in minute quantities (Redman, l-gTL). rn wheat, bothp -

amylase (Tipples and Tkachuk, 1965) and oú -amylase (Kruger and Tkachuk,

L969) have been charaeterized Ëo exist in multiple forms. TriticaLe d-

amylase is currently being investigated in the Department. of Plant Science

(No11e personal conrnunication). Chen and Bushuk (1969b) reported that

Ëriticale protein molecules were 10,000 - 28,000, and 8,000 - 28,0oo

daltons for the water-soluble and salt-so1ub1e fractions respectively.

rn addition, the above authors also observed a high molecular weight

(i'If^I) fraction of over 150,000 daltons in the salt-soluble extracts. It

htas suggesËed that this could well be globulins since molecular weights

for this group of wheat proteins as high as 200,000 have been reported

(Danielsson, L949) 
"

aestivum cv. Manitou), indicated

more r,¡aËer-soluble

Accordingly, the

protein and less

Traditionally, the residual proteinaceous material which is left
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after a dilute salt solution extraction is termed glutcn. Osborne (f907)

reported that wheat gluten comprised about B0% of the flour proteins, and

lvas comPosed mainly of gliadin and glutcnin which. \¡7ere present in ap-

proximately equal amounts. Furthermore, each was composed of many differ-

ent molecular species. The viscoelastic properties of dough are thoughË

to arise from both the structure and ínteractions of these proteins

(Bietz and tr^Iall , 1972). Most gliadin proteins have M[,I's of 16,000 to

50,000 and conLain single polypeptide chains whose conformations are

stabilized by intramolecular disulfide bonds (I,,Ioychik, et a1., 1964;

Nielson, et a1 ., 1968; Huebner and Rothfus, 1968; and Bietz and l^Iall,

f972). Glutenín is very heterogenous in molecular size and consists of

subunits of MI^lts of 20,000 Ëo 100,000 linked through intermolecular

disulf ide bonds into proteins wíth MI^IIs of 50,000 to 2,000,000 or more

(Nielson, et al., L962; hToychik, et a1., L964; Beckwith, et al., 1966;

crov¡ and Rothfus, 1968; Bietz and I^1a11 , Lg72). Recent studies also

suggesË that glutenin may be a polymer of gliadin, together possibly

with other molecules (Lee, 1968; Bietz and Rothfus, 1970).

rn a hexaploid triticale line (64 190) chen and Bushuk (1969b;

1969c), using the polyacrylamide ge1 technique showed that all the bands

of the triticale proteins v/ere present in the pat.terns of either Ëhe rye

or the durum parent. This was in variance with yong and unrau (1964)

who, using starch gel technique, found several r?ner^/tr protein bands in

triticale extracts "
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Contradicting elcctrophoretic results v/ere also obtained in octo-

ploid triticale. Johnson ancl llall (1965) obtained the same starch gel

patterns for protein extract from the amphiploid Ëriticale and exLract

from a mixture of the tv/o parents. on the other hand, Barber, et. a1.

(1968) detected a 'rnet¡" esterase band in another octoploid triticale

that was not present in the patterns of the parenËs.

ii) Amino acid composition

Amino acid compositions of triticale and its parental species e/ere

published by Yong and unrau (1966), and chen and Bushuk (L969a). Both

groups found ËhaË the content of most of the amino acids in triticale

r,ras intermediate between those of its parents, durum wheat and rye.

Results of Yong and Unrau (1966), showed that triticale contained more

leucine and isoleucine than either parenL. This observation was not

confirmed by Chen and Bushulc (1969a). The tvro studies referred to above

showed thaË the content of lysine in Ëriticales vras intermediate between

the values for the rye and durum parents. The values of lysine for the

hexaploid wheat used as controls in these studies \¡/ere significantly

lower than the trit.icale values.

iii) Nutritional quality of triticales

Early studies at tl-re UniversiEy of Manitoba with chicks and turkeys

(Sett, et al., L962; Sell and Johnson, L969; Bragg and Sharby, I97O)

indicated that triticale rvas equal to wheat in its nutritional propertie.s"
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In contrast, Bixler, et a1. (1968) and Guenthner ancl Carlson (1970) founcl

that the nutritive value of triticale for chicks was belor¿ that of wheat

and corn.

studies r'rith swine (stothers and shebeski, 1965; Harrold, et a1 .,

l97I) showed that triticale seemed to be significantly less palatable

than wheat, and this was shown to be related Ëo the high incid.ence of

ergot (Sauer, 1972). Sauer also determíned the availabilities of the

amino acids in barley, soybean mea1, triticale and wheat. He found that

the true availabilities vary for the essential amino acids. Lysine vras

the least available (approximately ranging from 65 to B7%), arginíne,

histidine and phenylalanine were Ëhe most available (approxirnately rang-

ing from 90 to 95%); and isoleucine, methíonine, threonine, valine and

leucine r,¡ere intermediates. However, in all cases Ëriticale grain was

comparably favorable to other grains. Of the non-essential amino acids,

alanine r¿as the least available and glutamic acid, proline and seríne

were the most available for all four grains tested.

Nutritive value of tríticale for humans was evaluated by extensive

studies at the university of Nebraslca (I(ies and Fox, l97oa, 1970b).

Studies showed that triticale protein had a slightly higher nutritional

value than wheat protein. Although earlier studies by Kies and Fox

(1970a, 1970b) showed thaË lysine rvas the limitíng factor in triticale

as well as in wheat and other cereal grains, recent results from ad-

vanced testing of triticale lines at the University of Manitoba demon-

strated a mean lysine content (g/roo g protein) of 3.55 (ranging bctween
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2.73 - 4.56) as

Glenlea (2. B1) .

these triticale

compared to hexaploid

Selection therefore,

wheat cul t ivars Neeparva

l-ras ra is ecl the l eve1 of

lines to a point, where this amino acid may no

(2.90) and

lysine in

longcr be

a limiting factor (Larter,

Elliott (cited by Z|II

Mícrotus pennsylvanicus to

personal connnunication) .

insky and Borlaug, I97I) using the meadow vole

determine relative nutritive values of breed-

ing lines of triticale, has shown that considerable diversity exists in

the protein efficiency raËío (PER) with values approaching zeto to values

comparable to thaË of egg protein. Currently feeding trials with voles,

and mice are being conducted at the University of Manitoba, Canada, to

evaluate Ëhe effects of resorcinol leve1s contríbuted by the rye parents

The available results indicate that the high level of resorcinols in

diets did not appear Ëo affect weight gain of ínbred strains of young

white mice. Moreover the high leve1 of resorcinols (0.1%) in triticale

did noË affect their palaËability or appear to cause fatality (Zi11man,

personal communication). These findings have further enhanced the possi-

bility of hexaploid triticale becoming an established crop species of

importance, especially if plant breeders are successful in producing

cultivars with high nutritional value.

The role of cytoplasm in inheritance

Nucl eo -cvtoplasmic interactions

The cell is the unit of life in which nucleus and cyEoplasm form

self-perpetuating reaction systcm (Michaclis, l95B). undoubredly the

,)

a)
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nucleus is the scat of genetíc information and is of prime importancc

on the other hand, expression of this genetic plan occurs principally

in the cytoplasm (Bonner, 1959). llencc, they are interrelatecl making

the whole genetic system complete. It is now rvell established that

genetic ínformation is conserved in DNA base sequences. Thus the demon-

stration of Ëhe existence of chloroplast DNA (chun, vaughan, and Rich,

L963; and sager and rshida, 1963) and subsequently of mitochondrial D¡¡1

(Luck and Reich, 1964), elucidates ne\,r perspectives on the role of cyËo-

plasm in inheritance.

However, the realization that cytoplasm plays an imporËant role in

the control of gene expression is not new. rË was decacles ago since

Hänunerling in L926 pioneered the invesËigation of nucleo-cytoplasmic

relationships. Since then, evidence has accumulaËed from sÈudies of

enucleate cel1s (Hänrnerling, Lg34, Lg5g, 7963 Harvey, L94o; Goldstein et a1.

L960; Tartar, 196r1' Brachet, 196r; and Gibor, 1965); nuclear transplanta-

tion experiments in animals (Briggs and l(ing, L957; Gurdon, 1966;

Prescott and Goldstein, 1967; and Terra, 1969); cell fusion work (Harris,

l97oa, 1970b); reciprocal effects in higher plants (Jinks , 1964; crane

and Nyquist, L967; Muehlbauer, eË a1., L97L; Kohel and Benedict, 1972;

singlr and Hadley, L972; Jinhs, et al., rgTz; chrisriansen and Lewis, 1973);

as well as cytoplasmic male sterility in plants (see reviews by Chowdhury

and Varghese, 1968; Edwardson, 1970; Lascr and LersLcn, L972).

doctrmcnted studies involvingItrithin the Triticinac itsclf, the well

cytoplasmic nale stcrility and fcrtility restoration, are prime examples
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of the end rcsul ts

(l^/ilson and Ross,

and Lucicen, 1968, 1972; Maan, 1973)

b) Origin of hexaploid and telraploid wheat cvtoplasm

Within the Triticinae, there are five genera, Triticum L., Secale

L., Aegilops L., Haynaldia Kanítz, and Agropvron J. Gaert. Nucleo-

cytoplasmic ínt.eractions betrveen species of the genera were studied

mainly by substiËuting the genome of one species into the cytoplasm of

another related species through backcrossing (Kihara, L95I; Fukasawa,

1es3).

Several workers have suggested that a knowledge of cytoplasmic

differences among the Triticum and Aegilops specíes may provide informa-

tion regarding the donor of the B-genome and cytoplasm to the tetraploid

and hexaploid wheats (Kihara, L966; Maan and Lucken, 1967, 1968; suemoËo,

1968). Kihara (L966) suggested rhat rhe cytoplasm of hexaploid wheat

(AABBDD) may have been derived from an ertrner wheat (AABB) since he found

that in reciprocal crosses betrueen ertrner wheat and Ae. sguarrosa (DD),

viable seeds were obtained only when enrner \das employed as the female

of manipulation of nuclcar-cytoplasmic rel¿rtionships

19623 Schrnidt and Johnson, 1966; Kihara, 1968; I'laan

parent. Furthermore T.

from the A-genome donor

and lacked vigour (Maan

assumption was made that

cytoplasm to tctraploid

durum and T. aesLivum plants with the cytoplasm

(T. monococcum or T. boeoticum) rvere male steríle

and Luclcen, L967, 1968, f970) . Therefore the

only the B-genorne donor could have contributed

and lrcxaploid rvheats (Kitrara, L966; Maan and
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Luckcn, L967, 1968) .

Suemoto (1968) provided some evidence rvhich inclÍcates that both

tetraploid and hexaploid wheat have cytoplasm of 4q. spel-toides Tausch

or its near relative. In contrast, Maan and Lucken (197L, .L912) reportecl

that durum and T. aestivum in an autotetraploid 4q. qquarrosars cyto-

plasm \.7ere norrnal in fertility and plant vigour, r¿hich suggests sguarrosa

as Ëhe possible cytoplasm donor. However, additional backcrosses (Maan,

I973) indicaËed that complete substitution of the durum genome inËo Ae.

sguarrosa cyLoplasm resulted in the development of non-viable seeds.

Seedlings could only be obtained by culturing embryos from planËs which

carried either a whole or telocenËric chromosome from Ëhe D-genome.

Kihara (L973) is of the opinion Ëhar the D-genome contains ferËility

restoring genes for Ae. sguarrosa cytoplasm and presents evidence to

suggesË that the cytoplasm of sguarrosa is different from that of emrner

wheat.

More recently, suemoto (1973) reported that the cytoplasm of Ae.

speltoides appears to be more closely related t.o the cytoplasm of T.

timopheevi than to the cytoplasm of ertrner and conrnon rvheats. A review

of tl-re literature shows that T. durum or I. aestivum genomes have nor,¡

been substituted into cytoplasms of the following species: T. monococcum,

T. boeoticum, T. timopheevi, I. zhul<owslcyi, I. araraticum, I. clicoccoides,

Ae. speltoides, Ae. squarrosa, Ae. bicornis, Ae. longíssima, Ae. sharonen-

sis, Ae. urnbellul¿rta, Ae. cauclata, Ac. heldrc-ichii, Ae. variabilis, Ae.
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ovata, Ae. cvlindrica, and cereale. According to M¿an (L913) sixteen

distinct cytoplasnls have been demonstratecl among these species of ¡¡hich

hexaploid and tetraploid wheat apparcntly possessed the same or similar

cytoplasmic source.

c) ortance of hexaploid wheat toplasm in hexaploid triticale
breeding

Of the tv/o coûmon forms of tríticale, the hexaploid and the ocËo-

ploíd, the former is more desirable in terms of field performance (Lart.er,

et al., 1968; Zillinsky and Borlaug, LgTr). However, best results in the

improvement of 6x triticale are obtained when 6x r¿heaË germ plasm is

introduced either by way of 85 triticale x 6x triticale crosses (pissarev,

L966; Kiss, L966), or 6x vrheat x 6x triËicale crosses (Jenkins, Lg69)

from which 6x triticale derivatives (secondary hexaploid triticales) are

ultimately isolated. Pissarev (1966) obtained better seed-set (52%) and

seed development in Bx Ëriticale x 6x triticale crosses than in the

reciprocals (r4.9%). Kiss (1966) reporred similar results.

Sisodia and McGinnis (1970) hypothes ized tlnat ín an established

species (such as 4x and 6x rvheats) the cytoplasmic nuclear ploidy ratio

would be in equilibrium (i.g. 1:l c:N ploidy rario). considering the

origin of both the tetraploid and irexaploid lvheats, it may be expected

that \ùith an increase in nuclear ploidy, the cytoplasm would also adjust

accordingly during thc course of thousands of ycars of evolution. A1-

though tl-rc cytoplasm of hcxaploicl wheat is assumed to be of tetraploicl
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origin (Kihara, 1966, 1968), it remains clear that it has become modifiecl

through evolutior-r to co-exist harnoniously witir the additional genome

contributed by Â.e. squarrosa (see Larter and Hsam, 1973 f.or discussion).

However, in a newly synthesized species such as triticale, a harmonious

cytoplasmic nuclear relationship may not be obtained, as the source of

cytoplasm is entirely dependent upon the female parent being used. Thus

a turgidum-triticale

ratio of 4:6 and 6:8

the C:N ploidy ratÍo

and aestivum-triticale would possess a C:N ploidy

respectively. It is assumed thaË the more divergent

is from l:1, the more chance there will be of a

disturbed nuclear-cytoplasmic relationship. On this basis, secondary

hexaploid tríËicale derived from an Bx x 6x triticale cross would be

expected to have a balanced C:N ploidy ratio, and thus performmore

efficiently than triticales r¿ith an imbalanced C:N ploidy ratio.
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INTRODUCTION

Since the earliest published report of an artificially produced

wheaL-rye hybricl by i^lilson in 1875, planL breeclers as r¡el1 as cytolo-

gists have investigated various forms of triticale (Triticum sp. x

Secale sp.). I^Iith the discovery in the mid-1930rs, that the drug colchi-

cine, acts as a polyploidizing agent when applied to liviirg plant tis-

sues, triticale research took on new emphasis. Attention was directed

toward the synthesis of both the octoploid (AABBDDRR, 2ÍL = Bx = 56) and

the hexaploid (AABBRR, 2n = 6x = 42) forms (Mi-Tntzing, L966; LaïLer et a1.,

1968). Accordingly, triticales so produced possessed hexaploid and

teLraploid wheaË cytoplasm respectively.

' Triticale research in several countries during the last decade has

indicated the intensified exploitation of the hexaploid forms " These

appeared to be superior to octoploíd forms from the standpoint of field

performance and their ultimate potential as a conrrrercial crop species

(Kiss, L966; Larter, et al., 1968; Zillinsþ and Borlaug, L97I). How-

ever, from the standpoint of seed development in particular, the octa-

ploid forms tend to produce. a seed type superior to that of the hexa-

ploids. Both Kiss (1966) and Pissarev (1966) suggested intercrossing

the 8x and 6x triticales with the eventual isolation of stable hexaploid

derivative.s (secondary hexaploí<1 triEicale) as the best method of im-

proving fertility and othcr agronomic attributes. Sisodia ancl McGinnis

(1970) also spcculatcd on thc inìportancc of hcxaploid whcat cytoplasm
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in improving the ergronomic pcrformance of triticale.

The objective of the prcsent study r.ras Lo eval.uate the effect of

hexaploid (6Ð versus tetraploid (4Ð wheat cytoplasm on various plant

characteristics of genetically identical 6x triticale F, hybrids, and

to assess the extent of nuclear-cytoplasmic interacLions in these same

hybrids.
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MATERIA.LS AND METIIODS

Synthesis of C, and reciprocal ltl populations

The basic approach used in this study was first to synthesize tri-

ticale F, hlbrids which rvere genetically identical, differing only in

their cytoplasmic background depending upon whether they possessed either

hexaploid or tetraploid wheat cytoplasm. To do this, advantage was taken

of chromosomal eliminaËion which takes place in selfed progenies of penta-

ploid (2n = 5x = 35) wheat hybrids produced from hexaploid-tetraploid

vzheat crosses (Fig. 2a). As shor¿n in Fig. 1, the tetraploid (AABB) wheaË

parents used for the synthesis of the C, amphiploids were initially de-

rived from reciprocal crosses between hexaploid wheat (Triticum aestivum

L. em. Thell.) and tetraploid wheat (T. turgidum L.). Two hexaploid

vrheats (viz. cvs. Pitic and Manitou) and nine tetraploid species were

used (Table 1). The pentaploid hybrids produced from these crosses rrrere

bagged and self-pollinated. In the F, Benerat.ion, only plants wirh equal

or less Ehan 33 somatic chromosomes as determined from root-tip counts

\,/ere gro\,rn which enhanced the frequency with which the tetraploid fu\BB

components \^/as obtained in the subsequent selfcd generation (Fig. 2b).

In the following generation only those tetraploid (2n = 4x = 28) indivi-

duals as verified on the basis of root-tip chromosomc counEs v¡ere saved

for use as potential parents (Fig. 2c), At meiosis, these plants were

again examiucd for bivalcnt formation and those exhibiting 14 bivalents

werc crossed with rye (Sccalc ccrealc L. cv. Centeno) to produce triticale
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Figure 1

Diagram showing the synthesis of F, and C,

triticale with either hexaploid or tetra-

ploid wheat cytoplasm.
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Table I'" wheats and rye parenËe ueed fn the synthesfs of recrprocal trr.trcares

Unlv. l{an.
Plant Scf.
Acc. No.

:

4L 77
48 110
48 233
48 242

4B 254
48 280
4B 296
48 723

TrlÈicum *+ L. em. Thell cv. Manltou
cv. pftlc

T. turgldu¡n L. var durum cv. Stewattrr rr dicoccum (Schrank)tt t, turgfdum (L.)tr r durrm (Desf.),, t, orientale (ferc.!
(turanicum_Jakubz. )rr il polonicum (L.)tt n pers f.cum (Vav. )t, ,, abysslnicumtt tt durum (Desf .)

Secale cereale L. cv. Centeno

BoEanlcal name

Specles and cultlvars

Conrnon name

Gonrnon bread wheaË
rr feed vheaE

Durum r¿heat
Emner It

Poulard wheat
Durum It

I(rorasan r¿heat
Pol lsh tt

Persfan rr

Durum wheat

Rye

Canada
MexLco

Canada
Percivalrs Coll.

il

Tel I -Amara

u. s. D.A.
n

il

Senn
Indla

CII'ûÍYT, Mexfco
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Figure 2

Somatic metaphase I configurations of hexaploid-

tetraploid wheaË, and wheat-rye hybrids.

(a) Hexaploid-tetraploid r¿heat F, hVbrid
(2n = 35; x 970).

(b) Hexaploid-tetraploid vrheat F, hlbrid
(a 32-chromosome plant; x 1680) 

"

(c) Hexaploid-tetraploid wheat F, hlbrid
(2n=28;x1680).

(d) trfheat-rye F, hybrid (2n = 2I; x 1680).
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F., hybrids. Care was taken to thoroughly mix the pol1en from at leastI

10 rye plants before pollination thereby minimizing the variance intro-

duced by different rye gametes " Concurrently, test crosses between 14-

bivalent derived tetraploids and respective tetraploid parents were made

and F, hybrids were analysed for meiotic behaviour. Only ihos. derived

tetraploid parents which produced 14-bivalent hybrids r^/ere used as

parents in the synthesis of F, triticales"

F, seeds vrere set readily but due to endosperm breakdown, embryo

culture r¡ras necessary (Larter, i96B) " Embryos \¡rere culËured when the

rrseedsrf started to turn yel1ow (between fourteen to tv/enty days after

polIínaËion). Slants of 1.0% orchid agar \¡rere found to be a satisfac-

tory medium when supplemented with 2 ppm" each of indoleacetic acid and

kinetin (Fig. 3a-3c). The chromosome number of each established F,

plant was verified as 2n = 3x = 2L (Fig. 2d) and was subsequently

doubled. The doubling treatment consisted of the application of fresh

0.1% aqueous solution of colchicine for twenty four hours using a modi-

fied cut-tiller capping method of Be1l (1950; Fig. 3d). The C, (i.e.

seeds produced from colchicine-treat.ed hybrids) arnphiploids of comrnon

parentage díffering in their source of rvheat cytoplasm rvere plant-to-plant

reciprocally crossed, thus producing reciprocal F, pairs that vere geno-

typically identical but cytoplasmically distincL.

2. Plant characteristics and statistical analysis

The reciprocal F, Rlants obtained as described above, as well as

reciprocal c, pairs produced from selfed c,t", were used to study¿L
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Figure 3

The processes of embryo-culture and doubling

of wheat-rye Fl hybrids.

(") A normal wheat-rye F1 embryo in hexaploid
wheat cyÈoplasm.

(b) A deformed nheat-rye Fl embryo in tetra-
ploíd rvheat cytoplasm.

(") A plantlet in orchid agar slanË supple-
mented wiËh IAA and kinetin.

(d) Applícation of 0.1% colchicine solution
using a modified cut-ti11er capping
method.
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morphological and agronomic attributes including growth rate, plant

height, the number of fertile tí1lers and spil(e characteristics. The

plants v/ere screened for

design in the greenhouse

oabout 2I C. The data for

euploids and grown in a completely random

at L6 hours photoperiod and a

the number of fertile tillers

temperature of

\.vere Lrans -

the Kolmogorov-formed by to conform to normalíty as tested by

Smirnov test (Sol<al and Rohlf, 1969). DaËa for each of the other

characters studied r,Iere normally distributed. Unpaíred t-tests v/ere

used to analyse eaeh C, and reciprocal F, pair, and an analysis of

variance was used to analyse C, and F, populations. Data r¿ere also

tested for homogeneity according to BarËlett (1937). In the case where

variances of each crts or reciprocal F, lair vrere not homogeneous, a

t-test assuming unequal variances as described by sËeel and Torrie

(1960) was used.

datum
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RESULTS

Synthesis of C, and reciprocal F, populations

Although the percentage seed-set. obtained from reciprocal crosses

between the hexaploid and the tetraploid wheats r^/as generally high,

several factors including poor germination, sterility, and necrosis of

the resulting pentaploid hybrids resulted in the loss of some lines

(Table 2). Necrosis was observed ín crosses involving Manitou as one

parent and either T. turgidum L. vars. durum cv. ste\,/art and u. of M.

accessíon 4B 723, or T. turgidum L. var. polonicum as the other. The

sympËoms appeared late in the hybrids and were absenË in the parents.

As has been shown previously this lethality is caused by a dominant

gerie locaËed in either the A or B genome and its complementary gene in

the D genome (Nishikarva, L964; Kihara, L966; Tsunervaki, r97o). Recipro-

ca1 pentaploid hybrids of the same genotype did not differ morphologi-

ca1ly including height, spike length, densir-y of spikelets, as well as

the density and length of awn. However relative to the respective

Parents, the pentaploid possessed lax spikes with other characteristics

being intermediate bet$¡een that of the hexaploid and the tetraploid

parents (Fie. 4 to B).

Results sho¡'¡ed that meiosis of pentaploicls possessed a mean uni-

valent frequency of 6.90 + 0.11 pcr sporocyte at meraplìase r (Fíg. 9u).

The mcan frcquency of trivalcnts ¿rs wcl1 as qtradrivalents r^/as 0.06 per

sporocyte. Assuming a meiotic configuration at MI of 14 bivalents and
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Table 2. Bchaviour of rcciprocal wheat pcntaploícls used in the synthesís
of triticales

I{ybrids in 6r wheat
cytoplasm

Ilybrids ín4X wheat
cytoplasm

Pitic x Ster'rart
Itx77
t' x 110
tt x 233
t' x 242
tt x 254
It x 280
tt x 296
t' x 723

Manit.ou x SteÞrart
ttx77
t' x 110
It x 233
t' x 242
tt x 254
rr x 280
tt x 296
tt x 723

Stewart x Pitic
77x rt

110 x rr

233 x rr

242 x rr

254 x rr

280 x rr

296 x tr

723 x rr

SËel{art x Manitou
77x tr

110 x rr

233 x tt

242 x rr

254 x rr

280 x rr

296 x rr

723 x rr

.LÀL.I-

+

-¡-L

+

.L

-L-r--L

^u-

+

+

* Necrosis of F, plants.

Poor germination of Frts.
:t:k'å Sterility of Frts.

+ Sterility and difficulties met in eliminating D chromosomes.

# Unsuccessful doubling of the ABR a1lohaploids.
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Figure 4

Spike morphology of wheat and rye parents

used in the synthesis of triticales.

(A) Triticum aesqivl¡m L. em. Thell. cv. Manítou.

(B) rr rr rr tr tr cv. pit ic .

(C) T. turgidum L. var. rurgidum (UM Acc. 48110).

(D) " t' rr rr durum ( tt 48233) .

(E) tt tt I' rr orientale ( t' 48242) .

(F) Secale cereale L. cv. Centeno.
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Figure 5

Spike morphology of reciprocal crosses involving

Pitic x Triticum turgidum L. var. turgidum.

(A) 6x x 4x wheat (F1, 2n = 35).

(") 4x x 6x wheat ( " ).

(B) 6x x 4x wheat (F3, 2n = 28) "

(b) 4x x 6x wheat ( " ).

(C) 6x x 4x wheat FrlCenteno C, (A).

(c) 4x x 6x whear Frl " (¿.1) .

(D) A x A1 triticale F, hlbrid.
1(d) A-xA 'r
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Spike morphology

Pitic x Triticum

Figure 6

of recíprocal crosses involving

turgidum L. var. durum.

4x wheat (F1, 2n = 35).

6x wheaË ( tt

(A)

(a)

(B)

(b)

(c)

(.)

(D)

(d)

4x

6x

4x

6x

B1

6xx

4xx

6xx

4xx

6xx

4xx

B

wheat (F^, 2n
J-

r¿heat ( tt

).

=28).

).

wheat Fr/Centeno C,

wheat Fr/ tt

(B).

(81) .

triticale F, hVbrid.

xB il
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Figure 7

Spike morphology of reciprocal crosses involvíng

Manít.ou x Triticum turgidum L. var. turgidum.

(A) 6x x 4x wheat (Fl, 2n = 35).

(") 4x x 6x wheat ( " ).

(B) 6x x 4x wheat (F3, 2n = 2B).

(b) 4x x 6x wheat ( " ).

(C) 6x x 4x wheat Fr/Centeno C, (C).

(") 4x x 6x wheat Frl " (Cl).
1(D) C x C- triticale F, hVbrid.

1(d) C-xC rr
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Figure B

Spike morphology of reciprocal crosses involving

Manitou x TríLicum turgidum L. var. orient.ale.

(A) 6x x 4x wheat (Fl, 2n = 35).

(a) 4x x 6x wheat ( " ).

(B) 6x x 4x wheat (F3, 2n = 2B).

(b) 4x x 6x wheat ( " ).

(C) 6x x 4x rvheat Fr/Centeno C, (D).

(c) 4x x 6x wheat Frl " (D1).

1(D) D x D* triticale F, hVbrid.

1(d) D-xD tt
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Figure 9

Meiotic metaphase I configurations of wheat and

rvheat-rye hybrids.

(") An F, pentaploid (2n = 5x = 35, AABBD) wheat
hybrid showing I4t' + 7' (x 1220) .

(b) A test cross betvreen a derived tetraploid
and íts tetraploid parent showing 14rr
(x 1530).

(c) Secale cereale L. cv. Centeno rye showing
7t' (x 1530) .

(d) An ABR rvheat-rye F, hybrid shorving 1'r + 19t
(x 1060).
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7 univalents, the probability of an AI segregatior-r rvith (14+x) chromo-

somes torvard one pole and (14*7-x) chromosomes to the other is given by

Ëhe expression of the binomial expression (0,5 + 0.Ð7. Thus the prob-

abílity of each type of garnetic ancl zygotic constitution was calculateci

by Kaltsikes, et al. (1970) and by Lacadena and Sendino (1970). Table

3 shor.¡s the frequencies of somatic chromosome numbers in the F, popula-

tion. Chi-square tests indicated that the observed frequencies of the

hybrids r¿ith 6x as well as 4x wheat cytoplasms did not fit the expected

on the basis of random univalent distribution (p ( o.oos). However, it

was of interest to note that hybrids with 6x wheat cytoplasm have a

higher mean chromosome number Ëhan those with 4ä cytoplasm (t = 2,998,

df = 185, P <0.01). A similar siËuation was again observed in the F,

geáeration from the selfed pentaploids (Table 4). rt was also noted

that 28 chromosomes F, plants with both 6x and 4x cytoplasrns r^rere cyto-

logically stable, as no aneuploids or chromosome counts oËher than 28

were obtained.

Genetically, the 2B chromosome plants obLained from the pentaploids

(!.g. the derived tetraploids) contained the complete AABB genomes,

since test crosses between 14-bivalent derived tetraploids and respec-

tive tetraploid parents revealecl no univalents in the F, (Fig. 9b).

Although ín a fcw test crosses a highest mean frequency of 0.30 uni-

valents/sporocyte was observed, this was not considered to be the resulL

of the PreserÌce of one or more D genome cltromosomes. Thc presence of
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Table 3. Frequencies of sonratic
of pentaploid hybrids
cy top 1 asm

chromosome nunrbers i.n the
as influenced by source of

F, population
whcat

Hybrids in
Chromosome

No. 6X wheat cytoplasm 4X, wheat cytoplasm

2B

29

30

31

32

JJ

34

35

36

37

3B

39

40

41

42

TOTAI,

Mean * S.E.

4

4

20

B

B

l2

4

L2

4

4

15

4

B

to7

34 .04 + 0.38

4

L4

10

10

4

5

15

2

10

2

2

BO

32.44

2

+ 0.35



Table 4.

Chromosome

No. of
F, plant

Frequencies of somatic chromosome numbers
by source of wheat cytoplasm

28

Des ignation

29

30

I
II

I
II

I
II

I
II

I
II

I
II

31

27

32

2B

in the F, population of pentaploid hybrids as influenced

Chromosome No. in F, population

33

16

I7

27

29

Hybrids in 6¡ (r) and 4x (rr) wheat cyËoplasm, respectively.

30 31

16

7

7

6

5

20

6

7

2

4

t:

32 33

2T
4

34 38

1

31

Mean

28.00
28.00

28.37

28.52
28. 83

30.29
28.40

29.22

29.33

::i

Total

16

L7

49

25
1B

T4

10

,:

Ln
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such u/oulcl result in a regular occurrence of. 2 or nìore rrnivalcnts per

sporocyte, andf or possibly liomoeologous pairing.

A reciprocally clerived tetraploíd pair (2n . 4x = 28) did not

differ among thcmselves, but exhibited reduced height, smaller spikes,

and relatively fewer awns when compared r¿ith their hexaploid and tetra-

ploid parents (Fig.4 to B). Slight differences in the number, and the

length of awns were observed in only those reciprocal crosses involving

Manitou and either T. turgidum L. var. turgidum or T. turgidum L. var.

orientale.

The rye cultivar used in this study \,/as selected on the basis of

íts high crossability with wheaË (Larter and Hsam, unpublished). Meta-

phase r of meiosis showed a mean rod-bivalent frequency of 2.I4 + 0.r2,

and a mean univalent frequency of 0.f6 t 0.08 per sporocyte (Fig. 9c).

The sterile ABR Fl hybrids showed univalents and an occasional bivalent

(Fig. 9d). As revealed in Tables 5 and 6, the frequency with which

wheat x rye F., hybrids were obtained was about 3% higher when the femaleI

Parent carried hexaploid wheat cytoplasm as opposed to tetraploid wheat

cytoplasm. seed-set, embryo formation, and embryo survival rate \^rere

also found to be consistently beneficial in favour of tl-re 6x cytoplasm.

However, notrvithstanding difficulties in doubling some of the F, wheat-

rye hybrids, four reciprocal C, triticale lines involving the cytoplasms

of two hexaploid ü/hcats (vLz. cvs. Pitic and Manitou), and three tetra-

ploid species (!. turgiclum L. var. turgidum; T. turgidum L. var. durum;



Table 5. Synthesis of triticale amphiploids as

Pitic x 110 Fr/Centeno

110 x Piric F3/ tt

PiËic x 233 F,/ rr

233 x Pitic F3/ ]t

Pitic x 2BO F r/ 
I'

280 x Pitic F3l rr

lfanitou x 110 Fr/Centeno

ll0xllanitouF/ I'
3

Ùlanitou x 242 F r/ 
tl

242 x Manitou Frl tt

TOTAI

Hybrid

No. of
cros s ed
s pikes

L6

4B

18

25

23

2L

2B

2B

1B

L6

24L

Total
florets

po11 inated

influenced by source of wheat cytoplasm

320

960

360

500

460

420

s60

560

360

320

4820

No. seeds
obËaíned

63

185

177

t40

62

136

269

L57

31

LL7

L337

No. embryos
obtained

54

158

139

95

51

113

223

131

L7

93

L07 4

No. haploids
obtained

I]

11

52

9

J

11

35

26

6

10

180

No. haploids
doubled

7

B

2

2

I

40



Table 6. Summary of triËicale synthesis as influenced. by source of r¿heat. cytoplasm

% Seeds / lotal florets pollinated

% Embryos / ,,

% Embryo survival / Iota]- embryos

% I^Iheat-rye hybrids /TotaL f lorers pollinated

% Doubled amphiploids/ I'

6X wheat cytoplasm 4X wheat cytoplasm

Hybrids in

29.22

23.50

23.35

5.4s

I .00

26.63

2L.38

11.36

2.40

0.70

Ì.J
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a)

T. turgidum L. var. orientale) were eventually obtainecl . Thc reciprocal

F, Produced from a plant-to-plant reciprocal C, pairs, as v¡el1 as recip-

rocal c, pairs produced from selfed c, lines (Tab1e 7), constitutecl the

required genetic stock.

Plant characteristícs

Growth rate

A mínimum number of 9 plants Ì{as studied for each recíprocal F, or

c, line. Growth rate was calculated as the ratio of the amount of

growth wiËhin a given time interval to the height attained at maturiËy.

Rates of growth were found to be significantly different between recip-

rocal C, PoPulaËions, however the same r,üas not observed in reciprocal F,

populations (Table B) . rn the 
"r'", 

the growth raËe of triticales with

tetraploid wheat cytoplasm was about 3% higher than the reciprocals for

the first 11 days. Later, between thirËy to thirty-seven. d.ays, Ëhe

growth raËe \^ras agaín significantly higher. Thus at forty days the

total height rvas about L5% signif icar-rr1y grreaËer (p ( 0.05) in favor of

triticale carrying tetraploíd wheat cytoplasm.

Days to heading

I^/íth the exception of 1 reciprocal cross (ví2. Pitic x T. turRidum

no significant diffcrcnce between recip-

to heacling (Tablc 9) . In rhc piric - T.

tctraploid wheat cytoplasm wcre about 5

b)

L. var. turgidum), there was

rocal Frrs in number of days

ttrrfli dtrm cross, O, 's carry ing



TabLe 7. parentage of C, and reciprocal F, populaËions

Genera t ion

cz
C2

F1

F1

c2
c2
Fl
F1

Des ígnat io n

A

6i
A

^1

c2
c2
¿a

'1
F1

C2

c2
F1

Fl

xA1
Àä

B
g1

B

31

c
c1
C

c1

D

D1

D

D1

x81
XB

Pitic x T. turgidum
T. turgídum x Pitic

xc1
xC

Pitic x T. durum
T. durum x Pitic

Parentage

X

(F3) /Centeno rTe
(eù / rr rr

¡1
D

Manitou x T. Ëurgidum
T. turgidum x Manitou

(F:) /Centeno rye
(F) / I' tt

Manitou x T. orientale
T. orienËale x Manitou

(F3) / Centeno rye
(f3) / Centeno rye

(F3) /Centeno rye
(r:) / rr tr

o'\
s.



Table 8. Growth ratea of C, and reciprocal Fl populatlons as fnfluenced by eource of wheat cytoplasm

C,enera- Desfgna-
tion tlonb

cz

"l

I
II

A
Growth rate (%) = growth 1n helght (cm.) wfthtn speclflc tlme lnterveL/ffnal helght ar m.aturity.

b Arphlplotds fn 6x (I), and 4?C (II) wheat cyroplasm, respectively.
t M""n" and sÈanderd errors.

+ (P( 0.10), * (P (0.05) for means r¿rthrn palrs of comparable generations.

o (C2 40 each for I, and II; F, = 38 each for I, and II).

I
II

"1r.9 + 0.6o
14. 5 + 0.6

11.6 + 0.6 10.8 + 0.8
L2.7 + 0.7 10.1 + 0.7

11

10.4 + 0.9+
13 .8 + 0.9

Days fron plantlng

20 30

L4.4 !O.2
16.0 + 1.3

13.8 + 0.3
15.6 + 0. B

ls.6 t 0.8
r4.4 + 1.5

14.0 + 0.3
14 .5 + 0.3

37

9.6 + 0.7ìk
14.6 t 1.1

10.7 t 1.0
9.8 + 0.8

40

5.5 + 1.9
8.1 + 1.1

6.3 + 1.0
7.3 + 1.1

ToÈal plant
growth at
40 days

66.5 t 3.0*
81.4 + 4.3

64.9 + 3.2
70.2 + 2,9

va
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Table 9. Sunnnary of clays to headin1 of C, and rcciprocal F, populations
as influcnce<l by source of ivheat cytoplasm

Diffcrence

,Hybrids in 6X - hybrids in 4X rGeneration Designation ' wheat cytoplasm ' Level of Sig.

"z

Ft

cz

tt

cz

Ft

cz

tt

ä
A1

B

s1

A *41
A1 xA

B xBl
81 xB

c
c1

C xCl
cl xC

1D xD
Dl xD

- 8.16

+ 4.59

+12.00

+ 1.0

+ 4.7

- 1.10

+ 2.8

+ 0.8

n.s.

-L&

n.s.

D

D1

:t:t (P( 0.01).
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days earlier maturíng Ëhan their reciprocal counterparts. This is in

direct contrast to the behaviour of the C, population of this same cross

in which the tetraploid wheat cytoplasm bearing crrs were B days later

in maturity than the reciprocal cross. rn oËher c, reciprocal paírs,

triticales rvith 6x wheat cytoplasm v/ere significantly lateï maturing

Ëhan those r,rith 4x wheat cyroplasm (p (O.Of1 .

c) Plant height

on the overall average for all genotypes, the Frts and crts catry-

ing hexaploid wheat cytoplasm lrere tal1er than their reciprocal counter-

parËs by approximately 3 and 14% tespectively. As shown in Table 10,

in 4 of the 8 comparisons, differences in mean height were statistically

significant. rn one exception which involved the c, population of

Manitou x T. turgidum L. var. orientale, a reverse trend was observed

but which vras not statisËically significant. The factorial analysis of

variance indicated that differences due to both genotype and cytoplasm

were signifícant for the Fr-p1ant population (Table 12). However in

the crrs, a highly significant genotype x cytoplasm interaction masked

the effects contributed by genoËype and cytoplasm alone.

d) Number of fertile tillers

In both the reciprocal F, and C, populations, the number of fertile

tillers was about 20 to 25% higher when the female involved in the cross

carried hexaploid wheat cytoplasm. In 3 of the B comparisons, differ-

ences in the mcan number of fertile tillcrs v/ere staListically significant
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Table 10. Plant height
influenced by

(cnr.) of C, and reciprocal F, populations as

source of whcaL cytoplasm

Genera -
tion Des ignatron

No. of
plants

analysed Mean SE Level of Sig.

"z

tt

c
2

tt

,z

tt

",

tt

xAl
xA

x81
xB

1xC
xC

xD
xD

13

13

10

10

10
10

9

9

10

10

9

9

10

10

10

10

1. BB

2.06

I .90
L.69

I.67
2.26

) )')
1.61

2.97
2.02

2,r7
2.62

2.TL
1 .70

t.77
2.73

n.s.

n.s.

A

A1

A

A1

B
gl

B

B1

C

c1

c
c1

D

D1

D

D1

L24.t0
105 . BB

t26.99
L26.4s

L26.38
85.67

tI7 .82
LL2.27

111.84
L}l-.7 6

\L7 .63
114.06

98.90
103. s6

113 . BB

109. s3

P < 0.001

n.s.

P ( 0.001

P ( o.io

P ( 0.02

n.s.
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(P ç0.02, Tablc 11). As in plant height, the only exception involved

the samc C. population of Manitou x T. turgidum L. var. oricntale inI

r'rhich an opposite trend r¿as obser:ved but which \"74s not sígnificant.

A significant correlation was observed betrveen plant heíght and the

number of fertile tillers (r = o.30tto for plants in hexaploid cytoplasm;
-r--L

r = 0.50 for plants in tetraploíd cytoplasm; see also section rrr of

this thesis). As lvith plant heighE, a factorial analysis of variance

indicaËed Ëhat differences due to genotype as rve1l as cytoplasm were

significant at the 0.057.level for the Frts. rn the c, populations how-

ever' a highly significant genotype x cytoplasm interaction resulted in

both the genotypic and cytoplasmic effects being non-significant.

Spíke characteristics

Spikes from the reciprocal F, and C, pairs are shown in Fig. 5 to

In 7 of the B comparisons, of rvhich 4 were statistícally signifícant

(0.05), plants in hexaploid wheat cytoplasm had the longer spilces.

exception involvecl the reciprocal F, pairs of pitic x T. turgídum

var. turgidum tritícales. rn general, the member of a reciprocal

pair having the longer spíkes also possessed nunerically more spikelets

and florets (Tab1e 13). However, there was one exception involving the

reciprocal c, and F., pairs of Manitou x T. turgiclum L. var. oricntaleLL

in which hybrids carrying hexaploid wheat cytoplasm clcvcloped the longer

spikes but with f cwcr f loral coniponenLs Lh¿rn the reciproc¿rl.

e)

B.

(P

The

L.
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Tablc 11. No.

AS

fertile tillers /plant for C,

influenced by source of rvheat

and reciprocal
cytoplasm

F, populations

Genera-
tion Designation

Arithmetic Analysed
means means and SE Level of Sig.

No. of
plants

analysed

cz

Ft

"z

t1

cz

tt

"?

Ft

A

^1å

A *41
A1 xA

B xB1
B1 xB

c
c1

I2
t2

10

10

10

10

10
10

10

10

10

10

10
10

11

11

5.9
4.6

7.5
6.3

5.0
2.3

5.7
5.0

3.6
3.2

4.6
3.4

3.0
11,

5.1
3.5

2.4 + o.LO
2.1 + 0.15

2.7 + O.IO
2.5 + 0.09

2.2 + 0.09
1.5 + 0.05

2.4 + 0,06
2.2 + 0 .I4

1.9 + 0.10
1 .8 + 0.08

2 .1 + 0.05
1.8 + 0. 10

1 .7 + 0.10
1 .8 + 0.09

2.2 + o.IL
1 .9 + 0.08

n.s.

P < 0.001

n.s.

TI. S.

P < 0.02

n.s.

P ( 0.02

n.s.

B
g1

c xc1
C1 xC

D

D1

D *Dl
Dl xD



Table 12' Mean square values for plant heíght and fertile tillers/plant of c, and reciprocal F, populations

Source of
variation

Genotype (G)

Cytoplasm (C)

Plant heighr

", 
tt

GxC

Ç)l*zuzl
(3)

J J $ J:h.Lr'r

(1)

| ÇQ S:k:bk

(3)

4B

(78)
Error

In parenËhesis

,r (P ( 0.05),

$Ql¡':t>k*

(3)

234s<

(1)

22

(3)

43
( 68)

_tr'erËile tillerslplanr
,z

= degrees of freedom.

*:"* (p ( 0.005).

I . Ql>'.:k:'<

(3)

l. Jltk:'ok
(1)

Q. S$rbht
(3)

0.11
(7 6)

tt

l. gg:hb'c

(3)

| . JJ:k:',-:l

(1)

0 .04
(3)

0.09
(7 4)

TestagainstGxC
Heighr C2 Tillers C,

.<|
i,l
i.,
ll



lable 13' splke characteristl-cs of c, and recfprocal F, populatfons as influenced by source of wheet cytoprasm

GeneraÈ10n

cz

Ft

cz

Des lgnat lon

A
A1

A xA1
AIxA
B.I
b

B xBl
81 xB
c
c1

c xCl
ClxC
D

D1

D xDl
DlxD

Ft

"z

F1

cz

Fl

No. of plants
analysed

IO
10

10
10

B

8

I
tt

10

10

10
10

I
ag

bto
bto

Spfke lengrh (cm.)

a For No' spikelets/sprke N - r0, b Fo. No. sprkelets/cm. N = rI¡ c 
Mean + sE.

"10.09 + 0.32*
9.22 + 0.24

9.Bt + 0.33
10.30 + 0.28

L2.84 + 0.17*#
7.48 + 0.L9

9.78 + 0.15*
9.34 + 0.11

I0.42 + 0.36rrÈ
9.19 + 0.19

L0.22 + 0,2I
9.99 + o.23

9.08 + 0.28
B.BB + 0.28

10.33 + 0.06
10.18 + 0.18

+ (P( 0'10)' * (p (o'05)' *"* (P r( o'01), *.Èt (P <o.0or) for means r¡ithin pafrs of comparable generarions.

No. spikelets/sptke

29,O + 0.52*
26.6 + o.B7

25.0 + 1.28*
2B.B + 0.42

27.8 + 0.88*
20.1 + 0.58

23.6 + o.53
23.3 + 0.49

26.L + 9.75+
24.3 + O.47

26.L + 0.64
25.7 + 0.68

20.9 + 0.75riÈ
24.o + 0.68

24.8 + 0.13
25.L + 0.32

No. splkelets/cm.

2. 89 + 0.08
2.90 + 0.L2

2.59 + 0.05*
2.79 + 0.08

2.L6 + 0.06tiÈ*
2.69 + 0.08

2.39 + 0.04+
2.49 + 0.O4

2.52 + o.07
2.64 + 0.05

2.56 + 0.06
2.57 ! O.O3

2 .27 + 0.06rr¡iÈ
2.68 + 0.04

2.41 + 0.03
2.43 + 0.04

No. florets/spfke

80.9 + 3.02
75.2 + 2.47

7I.7 + 3.77*
82.2 + t.82

79.6 + 2.57ffi
58.0 + 1.63

64.8 + 1 .92
65.8 + 1.51

75.0 + 2.19+
68.0 + 2.89

77.1 + 3.06*
70.2 ! 2.73

60.2 + 2.18*
68.4 + 2.18

69.6 + 2.60
70.o + 2.92

{
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Differences in spikelet numbcr pcr spíke showed a highly signifi-

cant genotype x cytoplasm interaction in 5 of the B comparisons beLrvcen

reciprocals. Of these, 3 possessed nore and 2 possessed fewer spikelets

in hexaploid cytoplasm than their counterparts in tetraploid cytoplasm.

The density of spikelets expressed as the number of spikelets per centi-

meter' shorued those triticales with tetraploid cytoplasm to have a hígher

value in all instances. This however was observecl to be governed by the

relatively shorter length of spikes of tríticales r¿ith 4x cytoplasm

(i.e. compactness) rather than by an increase in the actual number of

spíkelets per se.

Genotypic x cytoplasmic interactions also played a part in the

analysis of floret number per spike, as 3 of the 5 significant differ-

ences between reciprocals of both F, and C, populations; showed hexaploid

wheat cytoplasm to be beneficial in 3 cases and tetraploid r+heat cyto-

plasm in the remaining 2 (Table 13). considering all the spike's char-

acters studied collectively, a significant difference vras observed only

for the density of spiltelets betrrreen the reciprocal F, populations. For

all other characters, a factorial analysis of variance inclicated that

the genotype x cytoplasm interactions r,rere highly signif icant. con-

sequently the main effects (!.g. cytoplasm and genotype) rvere masked

accordingly (TabIe 14).



lable 14' rlean square values for splke characteristlcs of c, and recfprocal F, populaÈions

Source of
varlat Lon

GenoEype (C)

Cytoplasm (C)

GxC

Spike leneth
a
cz

4.48t<*
(3)

67.Bg'r,r'c
(1)

25 .05inhË
(3)

0.68
(66)

Fl

a 
Boch genoÈype and cyEoplasm were non-slgnlflcant v¡hen tested agalnst G x c lnteractlon.

In parenÈhesie = degrees of freedom.

+ (p( 0.10), * (p <o.os), ** (p< 0.01), :h,h,r (p.(o.oor¡.

L.73*
(3)

0, 13
(1)

0.75
(3)

No. splkelets/splke
acz tr.

95.7H
(3)

88.9rhhÈ
(1)

89.6rirlt
(3)

4.6
(67)

0.4s
(68)

40.grr,hk
(3)

13.1+
(i)

18.9tnhk
(3)

4.2
(68)

No. spikelets/cm.
acz Ft

0.80*ì*
(3)

1.37?hÄiÈ
(l)

0.27tiÂiÈ
(3)

0 . 3lrr,h&
(3)

0.15:+
(1)

0.04
(3)

0.02
(70)

No. florets/soike

^", "r,

604tr¡hk
(3)

7 88tî*i*
(1)

682ìhJit
(3)

0.05
(66)

47 8.i-J-È

(3)

29
(1)

57
(66)

240'r'ç
(3)

52
(68)

{i.si.
ì.:
,tt

fj:
lìl
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DISCUSSION

Plant breeriers have generally assumed that nuclear effccts are more

important than maternal and/or cytoplasmic effects in governing cl-raracter

expression. There is no doubt that this has been a valid assumption.

On the other hand, numerous examples are knorvn of maternal inheritance

and reciprocal differences in plant hybrids (for a review see Jinks,

1964). Moreover, where one might expect to find signíficant differences

in hybrid reciprocity and valuable applícation of this phenomenon, is in

the synthesis of new species. Triticale is one such species in whích

Ëhe nucleus and cytoplasm from already long-established species of r¿heat

and rye are combíned.

In the present study, several important observations \¡/ere evidenË

during the process of synthesízíng the reciprocal triticale populations.

Kihara (1968) reported that reciprocal hybrids betrueen 4x and 6x wheat

were identical in morphology and fertility. Sirnilar results were ob-

served in most of the eighteen reciprocal 6x x 4x crosses made in the

present investigation. In the F, Beneration of pentaploids so produced,

it was further observed that parental chromosome combinations occurred

more frequently than r,¡ould be expected on the basis of random distribu-

tion of univalents. Similar deviations from the expected patterns of

chromosome segregation have been attributcd by scveral investigators to

differential functioning of male and fcrnale garnct.cs (Tl'rompson and

cameron, 1928; Kihar¿r and MatsumLrra, Lg42). rn a<ìclition, it appears
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that hybricls ivitir 4x rvhcat cytoplasm rcverted morc rapidly to the tetra-

ploid condition than clid those with hexaploid rvheat cytoplasm.

Love (1940) rcported that in advanced generations of pentaploicis,

segregants rvith 2B chromosomes shorved no multivalents and bivalent forma-

tion (I4") occurred regularly. It vas suggested that selective and sys-

tematic Senome elimination took place in these hybricts (Lacadena and

Sendino, 1970). In the present study the chance of obtaining a D-genome

chromosome pair substituted for chromosomes either from the A or the B

genome is very remote. Kaltsikes (1968) in attempting to produce D

genome addition lines from a pentaploid (2n = 5x = 35) showed that the

probabí1ity of obtaining a zygote carryíng identical D-genome chromosome

gameËes is (0.5)'4 o, one in approximately 16,000. These results provide

some explanations for Ëhe lack of D-genome chromosomes in the 14-bivalent

tetraploids derived in the presenL study. Furtirermore, it rvas observed

that the frequency of obtaining rvheat-rye F, hybríds was higher by about

3% when the female parent carried hexaploid rvheat cytoplasm. This is of

interest as current breeding procedures in triticale require synthesis

of new rvheat x rye amphiploids as a means of introclucing genetic vari-

ability in the breeding population. The utilization of 6x r¿heat cyto-

plasm would certainly enhance such a progïam.

In a study of titis nature, involving intergeneric hybrids of differ-

ent ploidy, it has to bc establishccl that (a) the synthesizecl products

which arc ultimately trsed in comparisons are in fact genctically idcntical,
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and

frce

cytoplasm when assessed

Hsam and Larter (1973)

in hexaploid triticales

( l')

of

that tlicy carry the cornplctc ARIì chrornosome complement (i.e.

intergcnontic substitutions involving D chromosomes from rvhcat).

It is felt that in this study, both requirements.\,/ere satisf icd 
-

requirement (a) by means of reciprocal plant-to-plant crosses of C,

amphiploids resulting in identical genotypes of any given reciprocal F,

pair; requirement (b) by the fact that the tetraploid r,rheats (2n = 28)

extracted from reciprocally produced pentaploids, when crossed back

to their respective tetraploid parents, revealed no univalents in the

F. ' This indicated that the derived tetraploids used in the synthesisI

of primary triticales were in fact genomically AABB. The difference

observed between reciprocal F, pairs therefore, v/as considered to be

free of geneËic influence. Furthermore the reciprocal C^ pairs provide

additional estimaLes on the performance of Frts.

In t,he present study, differential interactíons of an AABBRR nucleus

in hexaploid or tetraploid wheat cytoplasm was observed. A beneficial

relationship existed in favour of tríticales possessing hexaploid wheat

in terms of plant height and fertile tillers

studying the association of agronomic characters

observed that both plant treigl-rt and fertile

tillers correlated significantly \',ith yield. A clear relationship rvas

not evidcnt favouring eithcr of the t\do cytoplasm types regardíng spike

morpltology, as this charactc¡r appcars to be under the infltlcnce of the

respcctive gcnotyPes interacting cliffercnLially with thc sane cytoplasm.
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In tenns of kcrncl clcvclopment, seed set, and mciotic stability, Larter

and llsam (1973) have shoru'n that 6x triticales pcrform nrore favorably in

hexaploid r¡heat cytoplasm

Ihe role of cytoplasm in heredity is not as yet completely under-

stood. Recent results as compiled by Sager (1972) suggests a molecular

model for cytoplasmic effects per se based on deoxyrÍbonucleic acid

(DNA) in mitochondria and chloroplasts. However, with only limited

amounts of cytoplasmic DNA present, it seems unlikely that large pheno-

typic differences in morphological traits would be manifested.

It must be emphasLzed that in the improvement of triticale as a

new potential crop species, it will be necessary to introduce more and

more geneËic variability by way of synthesizing ner¡ wheat-rye amphiploids.

On this basis, the synthesis and utilization of triticales in hexaploid

wheat cytoplasm should form an integral part of a tritÍca1e breeding

program.
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Bartlett, I'f. S
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SECTION II

CYTOLOGY, FERTILITY AND SEED QUAIITY OF

}MXAPLOID TRITICALE AS INFLUENCED BY

SOIIRCE OF I^THEAT CYIOPI.ASM
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IMIRODUCTION

The demonstration itt recent years of the cxistence of cytoplasrnic

deoxyribonucleic acíd has revitalized stuclies "or-r""..,i.,g the role of

cytoplasm in inheritance. Enuclcate and cel1 fusion experiments involv-

ing animal cel1s, also the increasing volume of evÍdence from plant

species, clearly demonsLrate the modifying influence of cytoplasm on

the phenotypic expression and physiological behaviour of the organísm

(Jinks, 1964; Harris, L970a, 1970b). I^Iirhin the T¡iricinae itself , rhe

well documented studies involving cytoplasmic male sterility and fer-

tility restoration, are prime examples of the end results of manípula-

tion of nuclear-cytoplasmic relationships (Schmidt and Johnson, 1966;

Kihara, 1968; Maan and Lucken, 1968, I972; Maan, I973).

cytoplasmic-genomic interaction has lately become of practical

importance in triËica1e breeding. Triticale is an intergeneric hybrid

in which depending upon the species of wheat used as the female parent,

two forms of the amphiploid are produced, viz. the octoploid (2n = Bx =

56) and hexaploid (2n = 6x = 42). It has been establíshed thar ro-date

the hexaploid types have been agronomically more suitable than the

octoploid triticale (Larter, et al., 1968:' zillinsky ancl Borlaug, 1971).

Until recently, primary hexaploid triticales \^/ere synthesizecl by hybrid-

ízing tetraploicl ivireat (Triticum turf{idtrnr L.) used as the fcmale, with

rye (Secalc cereal e L.); the hybrid so producecl consr:qucntly posscssing

tctraploid r'¡heat cytoplasm. Ilowever, av¿rilalrle cxperinrental eviclencc
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suggcsts that the tritic¿rlc nuclcus is morc comp¿¡tible with hexaploid

wheat (T. aestivurn L.) cytoplasrn. Sánchez-Monge (1959), I(iss (1966,

I97L), and Piss¿rrcv (1966) all. rcport improved seeci-set from Bx x 6x

1-riticale crosses compared r.¡ith reciprocals. Moreover, the hexaploid

segregants derived from such crosses (secondary hexaploid triticales)

exhibited superior seed development relative to primary types.

The present study was designed to evaluate specifically the extent

to rvhich a nuclear-cytoplasmic interacLion per se contributed to cyto-

logical stabílity, fertility, and seed quality in hexaploid triticales.
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MATERIALS AND I'ÍUTIIODS

Basically, the approaclt uscd in this sLudy rvas to determine quanti-

tatíve difference-s between genetically iclentical whcat-rye amphiploids

in either hexaploid or tetraploid r¿heat cytoplasm (C, pairs), and between

their reciprocal F, populatíons. The parentage and importance of these

materials v¡ere described by Larter and llsam (1973) and also in the pre-

vious section (Section I) of this thesis. Plants vrere screened for

euploids (2n = 6x = 42) using root-tip Fuelgen squashes, and grown in

a completely random design in the greenhouse aL 16 hours photoperiod and

an average temperaËure of 2LoC.

For meiotic studies, inflorescences were collected in Carnoys II

solution, transferred to 70% aLcohol after one week and refrigerated.

All metaphase plates l.rere studied using acetocarmine-stained squashes

of pollen mother cells. Pollen analyses were conducted using the method

of Kíhara (1958) in lvhich grains with two elliptical sperm nuclei and

one round vegetative nucleus r,¡ere scored as being normal. To ensure

maximum viability of po11en, collections rvere made rvhile the stigmaËa

were stil1 receptive. Several criteria for estimating fertility were

used, including kernels per spike, kernels per spikelet, kernels per

spilce and per spikelet when only the primary and secondary florets were

considercd, and finally,

In addition, seed yielcl

mined. Seed <1uality aud

tire percentage of all florets be-aring

per plant as well as kerncl rvcíght were

scecl clcvelopment b¡rscd on scecl density

seecls.

detcr-

and
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alpl-ra-amylase enzymc activity werc also evaluatecl . secd density w:rs

measured using seed produced on I', plants (f.g. F, secd) and on C,

plants (C, seeds). Density (g./cc.) was quanti-tatively cvaluatecl by

measuring liquid displacemcnt upon adding a predetermined weight of

seed sample to a 5 ml. volume of paraffin oil. Alpha-amylase activity

vras measured according to the method of MacGregor, et al. (1971), using

a 0.1 g. sample of ground mature grains from approximately 25 seeds.

The results vrere expressed in r.D.c. units. one r.D.c. unit is the

amount of enzyme requíred to lower the absorbance of a standard digest

from 0.6 to 0.4 in 100 minutes.

The data for yield /platt vrere transformed ¡y ¡ehr* to conform Ëo

normality. Data for each of the other characters studies were normally

distributed as tested by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test according to Sokal

and Rohlf (1969). Unpaired t-tests \,rere used to analyse each C, and

reciprocal F., pair, and a factorial analysis of variance was employed
I

to analyse the C, and F, populations" All data rvere tested for homo-

geneity as described by Bartlett (1937). In instances where variances

of each C.., or reciprocal F.', pair were not homogeneous, a L-test assuming¿ - l-

unequal variances as described by steel and Torrie (1960) was used.
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RIìSULTS

1. Cytology

a) 4".*.ti"" rt_t."t"tt. f

A total or 20 cells from each of 8 plants per F, and c, population

vras examined, and the mean number of univalents/cell, rod bivalents /ceLI,

as well as trivalents and quadrivalents/cells were scored.

with one exception, F, and c, populations derived from crosses in

which the female carried hexaploid r¿heat cytoplasm had fewer univalents

than their counterparts derived from tetraploid v¡heat cytoplasm. The

exception involved the c, population of a Manitou x turgidum cross

(Tab1e 1); however, the dif ference r,,/as not staËistically signif icant.

on the other hand, in 6 of the 7 reciprocal F, and c, pairs in ¡vhich

hexaploid cytoplasm exhibited beneficial effects, differences \"7ere

significanr (P ( 0.05, ro p ( 0.00s).

rn terms of rod-bivalent frequency, the c, population of pitic x

turgidum (Tab1e l) shov¡ed that significant beneficial effect was ob-

tained when the female parent carried hexaploid rvheat cytoplasm (p(

0.01). Moreover, in 5 of the remaining 7 comparisons, plant populations

with hexaploid rvheat cytoplasm exhibited a higher frcquency of closed

bivalents (i.g. fcrver rod bivalents) , althouglr the diff erences \rrcre

not statisLically significant. only the c, population of pitic x

trrrgíclutn in hexaploicl rvheat cytoplasrn shol.¡cd an ¿rbsencc of quaclrivalent



Table 1. Çhromosoual

Generat lon

cz

F1

c2

Fl

cz

Fl

cz

Fl

anomallee as seen ac \ of C, and recfprocal F, populafions

Des ignaf lon

A
¿l

A xAl
AIxA
B

s1

B x81
BlxB
c
c1

C xCl
Cl xC
D

¡l
D xDl
D1 xD

No. plant.s
examinedâ

I
Õ

I
0

I
I

I

I
I
B

ö

B

o

Quadrlvalents

t A tot.l of 20 sporocytes were scored per plant; O *""r, t SE/Celt/plant.

* (P (0'05); ** (P <0.01); *** (P <0.005) for meang wlthln pafrs of cornparable generations.

bo.o6 + o.o2
0.11 t 0.02

0

0.013

0

0.006

0.0I3
0.04 + 0.02

0.07 + 0.02
0.04 + 0.01

0 .013
0.03 + 0.01

0.013
0.006

0

0

Trlvalente

0

0.0r.3

0.02 + 0.01
0.0s t 0.02

0.13 10.02
0.08 + 0.02

0.13 + 0.04
0.11 + 0.02

0.09 + 0.03
0.04 t 0.02

0.14 + 0.05
0.ls t 0.04

0.05 + 0.02
0.08 + 0.04

0.13 t 0.04
0.06 + 0.02

Rod blvalent.s

3.67 + 0.13 f¡t
4.46 + o.Lz

4.89 ! 0.22
5.15 + 0.17

7.38 + O.2O
7.18 + 0.40

5.14 + 0.30
5.01 + 0.28

7 .06 + 0.33
7.21 + 0.30

6.47 ! o.32
6.80 + 0.32

6.94 + O.42
7 .24 + o.42

5.82 ! 0.27
6.49 + 0.55

Unl-val ents

0.75 + 0.07i#r*
1.34 + 0.14

I . 82 + 0. 1g*rr
2.78 !0.26
1.87 t 0.2lr.tik
6.20 + 0.52

2,9I + 0.28**ìe
4.60 + 0.31

3.57 + 0.45
3.22 ! 0.62

4.16 + 0.28*
5.80 + 9.51

4.26 + o.5l
4.45 + O.77

5.16 f 0.31iñffi
7.46 + 0.58

3)
-._j
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and trj-valent format j-or-r. The rcmailrdcr of thc comparisons shorvecl a

qua<lrivalent frcqticncy ranging from 0.0 to 0.15 confi,gurations/ccl1.

Howcver, neither reciproca, Or's nor Cr's differed significantly in

their frequencies of nrultivalent formation.

b) Chromosome pairing frequencv

As was Lrue for the frequency of univalents the chromosome arm-

pair frequency \ÁJas influenced by tl-re source of cytoplasm carried by

the female parent (Table 2, Fig. 1a-ld).

With one excepËion, F, and C, populations deríved from crosses in

which the female carried hexaploid rvheat cytoplasm had higher numbers of

chromosome arm pairs than their reciprocals in tetraploid wheat cyto-

plasm. The exception involved the C, population of a l"lanitou x turgidum

cross; however, the difference was not statistically significant. on

Ëhe other hand, in 6 of the 7 reciprocal F, and c, pairs in r¿hich hexa-

ploid cytoplasm exhibited beneficial effects, differences rÁzere signi-

ficanr (r( o.ro; ro P ( 0.00r). A facrorial analysis of variance

sholed that in both the F, and c, populations, genotypic as well as

cytoplasmic effects \dere significant (p ( 0.01). rn rhe c, population

however the main effects \.rere not significant when tested against the

genotype x cytoplasm intcraction (Table 4).

c) Po11en viabilí tv

As shorvn in Table 3, the pcrcentaflc of vi¿rblc pollcn of both thc

C. ancl F" populatictus r'¡crc consistenLly highcr rvhcn thc fcmale involvecl¿L
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Table 2. Chromosome arm pairs
triticalc populations

at first metaphasc of C2

as influcnccd by source
anci rec iproca 1 F1

of rvhcat cytoplasnt

Gencra tior-r Des igna t ion
No. plants
analys eda Mean SE Level of Sig.

cz

Ft

C,

tt

cz

Ft

C,

Ft

A

¿1

A xA1
AlxA

B

8

B

B

B

B

B

8

8
oo

B

Õ

B

8

37.58
36.r9

35. 53

34.03

32.62
28.54

33 .83
32.29

3t.zB
31 .53

3r.23
to ,c

30.79
30.23

30. 90
27 .99

0.14
0. 10

0.42
0 .40

0.36
0. B6

0.48
0.55

0.63
0. B6

0.50
0.51

0. B6

L.L7

0.52
L.02

P < 0.001

P < 0"0s

P < 0.01

P < 0.10

n.s.

P < 0.02

n.s.

P < 0.0s

B

B1

B xBl
81 xB

c
c1

C xCl
Cl xC

D

D1

D *Dl
D1 xD

* A tot"1 of 20 sporocytes rvere analysed per plant.
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Figure 1

Meiotic metaphase I configurations and poIlen of

triticales synthesized with either hexaploici or

tetraploid r"heat cytoplasm.

(a) M1 of a C, rriticale involving piric x !.
turgidum, synthesized with pitic-cytoplasm
(x 10s0).

(b) M1 of a reciprocal F1 triricale involvíng
T. turgidum x Manitou, synthesized with
turgidum-cytoplasm (x 870) .

(c) Mf of a reciprocal F, triticale involving
T. orientale x Manitou, synthsized lvith
orientale-cytoplasm (x 860) .

(d) M1 of a reciprocal F1 triticale involving
T. turgidum x Pitic, synthesized rvith
Ëu_rgidum-cyroplasm (x 880) .

(e) Normal pollen of a C, triticale involving
Manitou x T. turgidum, synthesized with
Manitou-cytoplasm (x 460).

(f) Abnormal pollen of a reciprocal F1 Ëriticale
involving T. durum x pitic, synthesízed with
durum-cytoplasm (x 300) .



'.,..:rt-:.: ::.. .,
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in thc cross c¿-rrried hcxaploi-d ivheat cytoplasnr. Statj-stícal signifi-

cance vras attaíncd in all of {:ire eight comparisons (r ( 0.i0; to p<

0.001). All classes of abnormal pollen as describecl by Kihara (1958)

were obscrved íncluding those with two round sperm nuclei, as r,rell as

binucleate, uninucleal-e, and empty grains. The highest pollen abnor-

mality was observed in the F, population involving durum x pitic

(Fig. 1e, f).

A factorial analysís of variance of both Lhe F, and C, populations

indicated that differences due to genotype and cytoplasm rsere signifi-

cant at the 0.05% level, but only at the 5% 1eve1 rvhen tested against

the respective significant genotype x cytoplasm interacËions (Table 4).

, Fert i1 ity

Fertilíty lras consistently and significantly lower in those F, and

C, Plant populations derived frorn crosses in rvhich the female carried

tetraploid cytoplasm (Table 5). rn general, prants with hexaploid

cytoplasm shorv beneficial effects for all the five characLers analysed

including kernels per spike, kernels per spilcelets, kernels per spilcelet

in only primary and secondary florets, as well as overall percentage of

florets bearing seeds.

0f thc forty reciprocal comparisons made, only 4 failed to ex¡ibit

significant differences. The exccptions involved the C, populal-ion of

M¿rnitou in combination r,¡ith cithcr T. turgidum or T. oric:nta1e.
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Tablc 3. Pol1cn viability
as influenccd by

of C2 and recj-procal F1 triticalc populations
sourcc of r.,¡hcat cyLoplzrsm

Generation Des ignat ion
No. plairts
analy s e<14

Mean
(%)

SE

(%) Level of Sig.

cz

ul

"z

Ft

"z

Ft

,z

Ft

.1

xA

L2

L2

10

10

9

9

11

11

10

10

9

9

10

10

11

11

Â

A1

A
.1A

94.L7
87.18

87.70
83.24

85.27
52.75

64.27
40.95

84.66
59.62

77 .23
64.79

79.67
64.L6

70.34
56.06

0. 5B

1 .58

l. 85

L.24

1 .86
2 .63

2.89
3.92

2.64
4.LB

2.86
3 .06

4.9r
4.46

4.03
4.3L

P < 0.01

P < 0.10

P < 0.001

P < 0.001

P < 0.001

P < 0.01

P < 0.0s

P < 0.0s

B

B1

B

Bl

c
c1

C

61

D

D1

D

D1

x81
xB

xC1
xC

xDl
xD

a
A minimum of 200 pollen rvere analysed per p1ant.



Table 4. Mean squares for chromosome arm pairs and
triticale populations

Source of variation

Genotype (c)

Cytoplasm (C)

GxC

Error

Arm pairs at M1

cz

llL,j.lr:r;k
(3)

JJ.{:Þk
(1)

14. 1+
(3)

4.L3
(s6)

In parenthesis

+ (P ( 0.10),

percent po1len viabilÍty of C2 and reciprocal F1

tt

pg. /:'ok:k

(3)

Sl .-l*rcr<
(1)

1 .73n. s .

(3)

2.70
(s6)

Po1len viability

= degrees of freedom.

''' (p ( 0.05), :'r:t (p t( o.ot¡, :k:r:r (p < 0.005).

cz

| !p!:t>bt
(3)

$ll{,t,4<rc
(1)

$l$**rc
(3)

9B

(74)

Ft

J $ ! Srbk:k

(3)

JgQJ:krk>'c

(1)

305*
(3)

110
(7 4)

Arm pairs
cz

TestagainstGxC

n. s.

cz

Po11en

n.s.

P < 0.0s

tt

P ( 0.0s

P ( o.os

\t\



fable 5. Pertllfty of C, and reclprocal F, populatl.one as fnflucnced by source of çheat cytoplasm

No. plants
Generatlon Deslgnstlon examlned

cz

Ft

cz

A

AT

A xAl
AlxA

I
B1

B xBl
BlxB

c
ç1

c xcl
CIxC
D

pt

D xDl
DlxD

Fl

cz

Pr

l0
l0

t0
l0

I
I

10

10

l0
10

9

9

89

a9

cz

Kernel6/splke

b
43.90 + 0.9ffi
30.20; z.i
34,00 + 1.3*
29.70 + I .0
38.00 + 1.5jrtr
22.38 + L.6

29.38 + 1.3l*
21.38 + 0.8

38,80 I 1.9,r*
30.00 + 1.9

36,80 + 0.9***
?8.50 ! 1.0

30.ó7 + 1.3
28,44 + L,4

32 .33 + 0.9¡.*¡
25.89 + 1.1

Pr

t For kernela (1,2)/Sptkelete, and Z Florers wfth aeeds N - lO; O*"n * rU.

+ (P < 0.1'0)' t (P <0.05), *r (P (O.Ol)' *'k* (P (O.OO1¡ for Eeans rfthln palr6 of conparable generaÈfons.

Kernelo/SplkeleÈ

l ' 63 + o. o6*r.t
L13 + 0.06

1.38 t 0.05*t
1.07 + 0.03

1,37 + 0.04ror
l.ll + 0.07

1.23 t 0.0¿*
1,00 + 0.04

t.49 + 0.06*
1.23 + 0.07

l.4l + 0.04*r.*
1,11 + 0.04

1.47 + 0.06*r*
1.19 + 0.04

t.32 + 0.03r.È
1.05 + 0.05

Kerncls (l,2) /SptLe

41.00 ! 1.6*-kÈ
29.20 + 2.1

3I.60 + 1.4+
28.20 + 1.0

36.88 + 1.6'ffi
20.63 + 1. t

28,38 + 1.4ìt't
22.75 + 0.8

36.20 + 1.7*
28.80 + 2.0

34.90 + 1.2rrr.*
27.00 + 0.9

28.33 + t.3
27.44 + t,6
30.11 + l,l'*
24.4L + o.8

Kernele (l, 2) /Spfkelet

1.46 t 0.03r.t*
1.08 + 0,06

1.28 + 0.05ffi
0,96 + 0.04

1.33 + 0.04ìffi
I .02 + 0.05

L22 + 0.06ìt*
0.98 + 0.04

1.39 1 0.06+
1.19 + 0.08

1.34 + 0.05r.H
1.05 + 0,03

1.27 + 0.08
I.15 + 0.04

1.22 + 0.04'k*
0,94 + 0.06

7. Florets sfth Seede

55.41 + 2,5#r*
40.08 t 2.3

48.00 + 1.6ffi
35.60 + t.5
47,73 + I.ltr
38.54 + 2.6

45.87 + 1.8#
35 .69 + 1.4

5r.7¿ 12.r
44.7t + 3.0

48.07 + 1.1+¡
41.02 + 1.9

51.06 + 1.9ffi
41,51 + 1.3

47.62 + I.7*++
35.32 + 2.3
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A factorial analysis of variancc indicated that cliffcrenccs in all

components of f crtilíty dtrc to cytoplasm r,/erc s ignif icant in botlì the

F,, and c,, populations. Differences due to gcnotypc rvere not observeclL¿

for either kernels (primary and secondury) per spikelet or for seed-set

expressed on a percentage basis for both the c^ ancl reciprocal F,

populations (Table 6).

3. Seed yield

T\lo yield factors \^rere measured, vLz. yíeLd per plant (g.) and. 25

kernel vreight (g.). As sholn in Tables 7 and B, higher plant yields as

well as increased kernel rueight T,^rere consistently observed in those

triticales in which the female parent carried hexaploid wheat cytoplasm.

A factorial analysis of variance indicated that differences in

seed yield per plant due to either genotype or cytoplasms r.{ere hígh1y

significant in both the F, and c, populations. rnsofar as 25 kernel

lveight rìras concerned, cytoplasmic effect was significant only in the

C, PoPulation, while genotypic effects v¿ere observed to be significant

in both the F, and C, populations (Table 9).

4. Seed quality

In determining seed density, the number of seed samples from each

reciprocal cross varied from I0 to 18, rvith approxirnately 15 see<is

constituting a sample. As showr in Table I0, the densiLy of seecl pro-

duccd on F, and C, plauts carryin¡¡ hcxaplr:icl wheat cytoplasm \^/¿rs con-

sistcntly highcr rcl¿ltivc t.o thc rcciprocal mcnrl¡cr of a pair posscssi¡g



lable 6. Èle&n dquare values for fertlllty of C, and reclprocal F, populaÈtons

Rernels/splke
Source

of varlaÈlon CZ Fl

GenoÈype (C) 232Jr,*
(3)

G)'toplaso (C) 1882*tr
(1)

GxC

ErrcE

Kcrnels/Spfkeletd Kerncls (1,2)/Spfke

cz tl az t,

l49r.r.r 0.07+
(3) (3)

725'fH. I.95tH
(r) (1)

l6¿H
(3)

z5
(66)

In parenthesfa - degrees of freedon.

+ (p<0.r0), " (p(0.05), *r* (p(0.00s).

tz
(3)

l1
(66)

0.07rrH 207ffit
(3) (3)

1.4offi l5?7***
(1) (r)

0.006 196trrr*
(3) (3)

0.014 26
(66) (66)

0,06
(3)

0.03
(66)

Kerncls (1, 2) /Splkelets

az tl

l 09r.fl
(3)

584trr
(1)

0 ,05
(3)

I . 17r.#t
(t)

0 .06
(3)

0 .03
(66)

l5
(3)

7. Florcts ulth sccdg

cz Ft

0 .05
(3)

t2
(66)

I .50'\# 1953trrrr
(l) (l)

97
(3)

0. 004
(3)

0.02
(68)

Kernels/Splke Kernels (!,2)/
AZ Splke CZ

Testacaf.nstGxC

50
(3)

\A
(3)

2091#rr p < 0.0s
(l)

47
( 66)

30
(3)

28
(68)

n.8.

P (0.10

.c< .,:,

l:,:,
'':. I

/ll
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Table 7. Seecl yiclcl/p1ant (g)

influcnced by sourcc

C, and rcciprocal F

wheat cytoplasm
, poprrlzttions asof

of

Genera tion Des ignaLion

No. of
plants

analys ed
Aritmetic

means

Analys ed
means

and SE Level of Sig.

cz

Ft

cz

Ft

"z

tt

"z

Ft

xA1
xA

x81
xB

*cl
xC

xDl
xD

10

10

10

10

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

10

10

10

10

9.39
4.29

9.55
8.74

2.87
I.B2

2.84
2.6L

3.r4
2.4s

3.29
2.7L

2,2L
2.TL

3.34
2.38

A

¿1
0.12 + 0.01
0.27 + 0.03

0.11 + 0.01
0.12 + 0.01

0.38 + 0.04
0.58 t 0.0s

0.36 + 0.02
0.42 + 0.05

0.35 + 0.04
0.49 + 0.08

0.33 + 0.03
0.41 + 0.05

0.49 + 0.04
0.52 + 0.06

0.32 + 0"02
0.45 + 0.03

P < 0.01

n.s.

P < 0.01

n.s.

n.s.

P < 0.00i

P ( 0.01

lt
41

B

s1

B
g1

c
c1

C

c1

D

¡1

D

¡1
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Table 8. 25 l(cr¡rcl rueight (g) of C, ancl rcciprocal F, popr-rlat ions as

influencccl by source of rvheat cytoplasm

No. of
plants

Generation Designation analysed Mean SE Level of Sig.

,z

Ft

cz

tt

cz

tt

cz

Ft

¿I

61

A *41
A1 xA

B

s1

B xBl
BlxB

C xC1
Cl xC

D x11
D1 xD

13

13

10

10

B

8

9
o

0.93 0.05
0. 89 0.06

1 .09 0 .06
1 . 15 0.02

n.s.

n.s.

L .25 0.03
o.s4 o.o4 r(o'oor

I ,28 0.04
L.24 0.03 n's'

1.06 0.03
o.s4 o.o4 P(o'os

1.00 0.04
0.97 0.04

1. 13 0.05
o.B7 o.oe P(o'os

I . 13 0.03
1.05 0.05

n.s.

C

c1
10

10

9

9

B

8

10
10

D

D1



Table 9. Mean squares for yield/planË and 25 kernel weight of. C, and reciprocal F, populatíons

Source of
variation

Genotype (G)

Cytoplasm (C)

GxC

Error

Yield/ PlanL

"z

Q . J/:'ck:k
(3)

Q . JJ:'rrbk
(1)

0.02
(3)

0.02
(68)

In parenthesis = degrees of freedom.

+ (P < 0.10), * (p ( O.OS>, :tr'c'.r (p( 0.005).

Ft

Q . J{:'rir:k
(3)

Q . Q Çt'o'rrl

(r)

0 .01
(3)

0 .01
( 6B)

25 Kernel Weísht

"z

0 . 1I>k

(3)

Q. S{:'oHr
(1)

0.07+
(3)

0 .03
(70)

tt

Q .l{,rcr:;c
(3)

0.01
(r)

0 .02
(3)

0.02
(68)

TestagainstGxC
25 Kernel ivt. 

",

n.s.

r ( o.ro

Oc
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cytoplasm from tctraploid r.¡hcat (fig. 2) " Differcnces in rnean sccd

density \{ct:e st¿rtistically si¡¡nif icant Ín 4 of the B conrparis;ons, in-

volving the reciilrocal Fr's of l{anitou x orientale and Manítou x

turgidum, and also titc Cr's of Pitic x durum and Manitou x turgiclum.

The factorial analysis of variance of densities of seed from both F,

and C, populations índicated that differences due to genotype and cyto-

plasm ÍIere significant (P( 0.05). The genotype x cytoplasm interaction

was also significant for the C, population and rvhen the main effects

rtere tested against this significant ínteraction, cytoplasmic effecËs

remained significantly differenL (Table l1).

As wíth seed density a beneficial effect r¿as also observed for

plants in hexaploid cytoplasm when analysed for alpha-amylase activity.

The mean activity of two plants per F, or C, population showed that

seed samples in tetraploid cytoplasm possessed consistently higher

acËivities than their counterparts in hexaploid cytoplasm (Table 10).

A factorial analysís of variance indicated that variations in

alpha-amylase due to cytoplasm \^/ere significant for both the c, and F,

populations (P ( 0.05). The genorypic effect was significant only in

the c, population (Table 11). As would be expecred, a highly signifi-

cant ne8¿ìtive correlation was observecl between seecl clensity and alpha-

amylase activity (P < 0.0I, Table 10).
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Tablc 10. Seecl quality
influencccl by

of C, ancl rcciprocal F, tritic.rle poprrlation.s as

sourcc of whcat cyEoplasm

Secd clcns itya o( -Amylasc activitvb
Genera-
tion Des ignation

No. of
plants Ifean t SE

No. of
plants Mean J- SE

cz

F I

cz

Ft

tz

t1

cz

Ft

A 13 r .225 + 0.03 2 6.57 t 0.3
A1 13 r.223+o.oi 2 20.67 1-4.7

i
A x A* 10 L.239 + 0"03 2 LL.9l * 0.7:'<
AlxA 10 l.LB2+O.OZ 2 46.17+0.2

B B 1.207+ Q.QJ:k:k 2 8.50+1.2
sl 8 o.sz7 lo.o7 2 36"30+27

B xB1 g r.217+0.03 2 Lo.B6!4.5
B1 xB g r.153;0.03 2 23.30+4.6

c 10 1.143 + 0.04+ 2 44.48 t B.s
cl 10 1.004 + o.oz 2 55.54 + 8.5

C xCl g L.224+ Q.el:bl:k Z 24.L1 +5.2+
cl xc 9 1.031 ;0.03 2 56.92+o.r

D 8 1.225+0.03 2 3.17+0.3
Dl B 1.ogs+o.os z 2o.oo+12

D x Dl g t.zog j- Q.QJ:bk z 18.36 + 7.3+
DlxD 9 1.025;0.05 z 5L.33+1.3

Regressíon coefficient of seed density onO(-amylase b = -136.Ç:k*:k
I' rr Cú -amylase on seed density b = -Q.QQ(:bk:k

f = -0./J :k:k

8/ cc;

+ (P<
pa irs

o ,oa unirs/mg.

0.10), :l (P ( 0.05), :k:'r (P
of comparablc gcnerations.

( 0.0f ), -,k:'r:',' (O ( 0.005) for means wirhin



Table 11. Mean square values for seed quality of C, and reciprocal F, populations

Source of variation

Genotype (c)

Gytoplasm (C)

Seed density

GxC

,z

Error

0. 105*tr
(3)

0 . 3 69t'+c

(i)

0.06lt'c
(3)

0 .020
(70)

tt

In parenthesis =

* (P < 0.05), 't*

Oú -AtrryIase acËivity

0.037¡k
(3)

Q.l$Jz\rc
(1)

0.025
(3)

0.009
(66)

c
2

degrees of freedom.

(P < 0.00s) .

L253.9*
(3)

l2l7 .41)
(1)

s3.2
(3)

269.5
(B)

F
1

402,7rrtc
(3)

3L59.9rczu
(1)

109.5?k
(3)

31.1
(B)

TestagainstGxC
Seed 6. -

Density Amylase
CF2 -L

P < 0.r0 P ( 0.025

:ra.'

.'::,1,.

;,i.,i
:i:.,:
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Figure 2

Kernel development of triticales possessing

either hexaploid or tetraploid wheat cytoplasm,

as compared to hexaploid wheat.

(A) Tríticum aestivum L. em. The11. cv. Manitou.

(B) Triticale possessing hexaploid wheat cyËo-
p1asm.

(C) Triticale possessing tetraploid rvheat cyto-
plasm.
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DISCUSSION

. 
For the improvement of tritícale as a nc\^7 crop species, more and

more genetíc variability must be íntroduced into the brceding popula-

tions. Accordingly, triticale workers throughout the world are utiliz-

ing various breeding techniques in order to incorporate new germ plasm

from wheat and rye. Sisodia and McGinnis (1970b) outlined various

methods of accomplishing this, one of which involves the synthesis of

rrsecondary hexaploid Ëriticalerr which either directly or indirectly

utilizes the germ plasm of hexaploid wheaË. From Bx x 6x tríticale or

6x wheat x 6x LriËicale, for example, the cytoplasm of the derived

secondary hexaploid triticale is of connnon-wheat origin. Improved seed-

set and seed development on hexaploid derívatives from Bx x 6x ËriËicale

crosses have been reported by Kíss (1966), Pissarev (1966), and Sisodia

and McGinnis (1970a).

In Ëhe presenË study, differences between reciprocal crosses having

the same genotype but with different cytoplasms are used to measure

nuclear-cytoplasmic interactions in triticale, as well as the effects

of cytoplasm per se. Since the conditions under r+hich the Ëest material

rnras gro\^rn r^ras controlled as closely as possible it can be assumed thaË

the confounding of genotype or cytoplasmic effects with environmental

ínfluence was minimal. The validity of the assumption that differences

observed between the reciprocal F, and C, population were free of

genetic influences has been stated (Larter and llsam, 1973; and SccLion I
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of thesis). Maternal influence r,ras consiclerccl to be absent in measure-

ments involving seeds and seed development, since comparisons were macle

on seed produced on reciprocal F, plants (i.e. F, seeds), and c, seeds

produced on C^ plants.
¿

In the present study, differential interaction of an AABBRR nuclcus

in hexaploid or tetraploid wheat cytoplasm was demonstrated. A clearly

consistent beneficial relationship existed in favour of triticales

Possessing hexaploid-wheat cytoplasm compared to their reciprocals when

assessed in terms of meiotic stability, pollen viability, seed-set, seed

yield, kernel development and lower alpha-amylase enzyme activiËy. These

findings are of importance, since partial sterility and shrivelling of

seeds due Ëo poor development of the endosperm are the major factors

lirniting yields in todayls triricale (zlLrinsþ and Borlaug, LgTr).

More recently shealy and Simmonds (L973) using electron microscopy t.o

study the relaËionship between developmental morphology and grain

shrivelling in hexaploid triticale, observed that poor seed develop-

ment could arise as a result of invaginations or deletions that occur

in the aleurone layer of Ëhe seed. This, in turn, resulted in subse-

quent malformation of adjacent endosperm tissue. Klassen, et a1.

(1971) studying B triticale lines observed thaË those with the highesL

alpha-amylase activities also exhibited the poorest kernel type and

lowest seed density. rn addition, Klassen (1970) suggests that preco-

cious release of alpha-amylase may lead to prennture digestion of starch
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entirely of a genic nature.

As for the original source of cytoplasm of

granules, thus loss of kernel weight.

problems involve a genetic-cytoplasmic

We tentatively suggest that these

interaction rather than being

hexaploid wheats, the

clearly defined. From

efltrner and Aegilops

donor species within

experiments involving

squarrosa L., Kihara

the Triticinae has not been

reciprocal crosses between

(L966) is of the opinion Ëhat enrner wheats r¿ere

the donor. Suemoto (1968) presents evidence which indicaËes that both

erTmer and hexaploid wheat have cytoplasm of Ae. speltoides Tausch. or

its near relative. rn cont.rast, Maan and Lucken (1971, 1972) reported

that the initial hybrids involving eíther durum or T. aestivum in Ae.

sguarrosats cytoplasm r¡rere nornal in ferËi1ity and plant vígour, which

suggests squarrosa as the possible cytoplasm donor. However, they noted

that upon carrying out additional backcrosses in order to complete the

substitution of the durum genome into Ae. squarrosa cytoplasm, the fre-

quency of occurrence of non-viable seeds increased (Maan, 1973). seed-

lings could be obtained only by culturing embryos from plants which

carried either a whole or telocentric chromosome from the D genome.

Kihara (1973) is of the opinion that the D genome contains restoríng

genes for sguarrosa cytoplasm, and presents evidence to suggest that

the cytoplasm of squarrosa is dif f erent f rom that of ermrer v¡heat.

Nevertheless, assuming the cytoplasur of hexaploid wheat to be of

tetraploid origin, it remains clear that it has becomc modified through
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evolution to co-exist harmoníously with the additíona1 genome contri-

Kiss ancl Tréfasbuted by Ae. squarrosa. Tarkowski (L972) as cited by

(1973), is currently engaged in determining by electron microscopy the

morphological and structural differences between cytoplasms of hexaploid

triticale (essentially tetraploid wheat cytoplasm) and that of hexaploid

wheat. Furthermore, that modification of the genomic-cytoplasmic com-

Ponents did occur in today's hexaploid wheats r¡/as demonstrated by the

v¡ork of Kerber (L964) and Kaltsikes, et a1. (1969), vrho, by repeated

backcrossing extracted Ëhe AB tetraploid genomes from cultivars of

hexaploid wheat. on the basis of chromosomal pairing in hybrids of

extracËed x normal Ëetraploids, they concluded Ëhat genomícally the Ëwo

ËeËraploid wheats were identical. Nevertheless the extracted forms

phenotypically resembled their hexaploid parent more closely than any

forms of tetraploid wheat. More recently, Ëhe work of Thomas and

Kaltsikes (L972) has shovm that triticales synthesized from extracted

tetraploids were more regular in their chromosome behaviour than tri-

ticales produced from the natural Ëetraploid wheat species T. turgidum

L. var. durum. The authors attributed Ëhis dífference to the adaptation

that had taken place in the bread wheats in response to the presence of

the alien D genome. I^le suggest further that since the extracted te¡ra-

ploids possessed essent.ially hexaploid wheat cytoplasm, interaction of

an ABR nucleus with t.liis cytoplasm should also be considered.

It has been shown that induced mutaLional changes in durum-

triticalers cytoplasm produced benefici¿rl effects when assessed in
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tenns of endosperm development (sánchez-Monge, l96B). Also as suggestecl

by sisodia and McGinnis (1970a) , probrenrs associated with wheat-rye

hybrids could be due to the imbalance of nuclear-cytoplasmic (C:N) ploidy

ratio. Established species including coûrnon wheats would be expected to

have a c:N ploidy ratio of 1:1. Thus a turgidum-triticale and aestivum-

triticale would possess a c:N ratio of 4:6, and 6:B respectively.

According to this hypothesis one would expect that the more divergent

the c:N ratio is from 1:1, the more chance there will be of a disturbed

nuclear-cytoplasmic relationship. A secondary hexaploid Ëriticale

derived from an 8x x 6x triticale cross, as well as the Ëritícales

carrying hexaploid cytoplasm as do those used in the present study,

would be expected to have a balanced C:N ratio.

On the basis of Ëhese findings, the synthesis and utilization of

secondary hexaploid triticale should be used as a technique in the

breeding methodology of a triticale program. Equally important is Ëhe

teaLízatLon by workers engaged in the area of interspecific and inter-

generic hybridization that co-adaptation of nucleus and cytoplasm is

accomplished only after many generations of intensive selection and.

that man-made allopolyploids are stil1 relatively ne$r and unadjusted

compared to todayrs established or native crop species.
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SECTION III

IMERREIATIONSHIPS AMONG AGRONOMIC ATTRIBIITES IN

HEXAPLOID TRITICALE AS IMLUENCED BY

SOURCE OF I^IHEAT C\TOPLASM
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INTRODUCTION

Basically, triticale is a man-made species derived frorn crosses

between species of the genera Triticum and Secale. Depending on the

wheat parents used, tv¡o forms of triticale, viz. the hexaploid (2n =

6x = 42) and the octoploid (2n = Bx = 56) are obtained. Accordingly,

triËicales possess either tetraploid or hexaploid wheat cytoplasm

respectively. Kiss (L966, L97I), and Pissarev (1966) obrained an

improvement of the hexaploid derivatives when 6x wheat cytoplasm is

introduced by way of Bx x 6x triticale crosses. In our oqTn work, as

reported by Larter and Hsam (L973; and SecLions I and II of this

thesis) we observed that identical triticale genotypes performed more

efficiently in 6x wheat eytoplasm than in 4xts, when assessed in terms

of meiotic stability, seed-set, seed yield, seed development, and

certain agronomic attributes including number of fertíle tillers and

plant height.

Utilizing the information obtained from our previous investiga-

tions, the objective of the present study was twofold: (1) to compare

the association betr¿een agronomic characters in triticales possessing

either 6x or 4x wheat cytoplasm; and (2) to explain such associations

in terms of certain causal influences (factors). Such an approach

would be helpful in revealing and evaluating the unidentified sources

of conrnon variation for the characters concerned.
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MATERIAIS AND METIIODS

The C, and reciprocal F, populations of triticales synthesized in

either hexaploid or t.etraploid wheat cytoplasm (for parentage see Larter

and Hsam, 1973; and in Section I of this thesis) r^7ere gro\,rn in the green-

house in a completely random design.

The following agronomic characters r{ere measured per plant:

(1) Number of spikelets per spike.

(2) Spíke length (c*).

(3) Yield per plant (g).

(4) 25 Kernel weight (g).

(5) Seed density (e/.") which v¡as quanriÈatively evaluated by

measuring liquid displacement upon adding a predeËermined weíght of

seed sample to a 5 ml. volume of paraffin oi1 (Larter and Hsam, 1973).

(6) PlanË height (cm), measured from the ground to the Ëip of

the tallest spike excluding auTns.

(7) Number of fertile tillers per plant.

(B) Number of kernels per spike.

(9) Number of florets per spike.

(10) Percentage of florets bearing seeds.

(11) Number of lcernels per spikelet.

(12) Percentage of viable pollen, as determined by the method

of Kihara (1958) in which grains with two elliptical sperm nuclei

and one spherical vegctative nucleus \^rere scored as viable.
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Values for all spike characteristics and seed-set v¡erc based on the

mean of 2 spikes per plant. The values for plants carrying hexaploict

wheat cytoplasm, and those which carried tetraploid wheat cytoplasm were

separately subjected to correlation and factor analyses. In the latter,

extraction of the original factor matrix was by means of principle

factoring using the mathematical Ëechniques described by Cattell (1965).

The factor maËrÍx so obtained was rot.ated t.o a more easily interpretable

structure by the varimax method (Harman, L967). The criterion used to

determine Ëhe number of factors to be retaíned was based on a 4% con-

stanL limit. As such, individual factors accounting for less Ëhan 4%

of the total variation \,/ere not included.
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1.

RESTILTS

Comparison of mean values

As shown in Table 1, mean values for all characteristics studied

were higher in triticales possessing hexaploid wheat cytoplasm relatives

to their counterparts carrying tetraploíd cytoplasm. Of the various

characters studied, yield per plant showed the highest coefficients of

variation (C.V.) of approximately 70% ín both triticale populations

followed by the number of fertile tillers per plant (C.V. = 35%). In

general, plants possessing 6x wheat cytoplasm showed higher variability

for morphological characters including height, spike length, number of

spikelets and number of florets per spike. On the other hand their

counterparËs in 4x wheat cytoplasm possessed a higher variability for

seed characterístics including seed yield and also for pollen viabiliËy.

Yield and seed-seË \,rere lovr in both populations since growing conditions

were sub-optimal in the greenhouses. Notwithstanding this, triticales

synthesízed with 6x r¿heat cytoplasm v/as approximately 157" higher in

percentage of viable pollen, and 10% higher in percentage of fertile

florets .

Simple phenotypic correlations

A Ëotal of sixty-síx correlations \,üere possible among the twelve

characters sÈudied. of these nineteen and forty-four significant

correlations Lrere obtained for triticales in conrnon wheat (6Ð and



Table l. Means and
trit ical e

Sp ikel ets /Sp it<e

Spike Length (c"r.)

Yield/Plant (g.)

25 Kernel I^leight (g.)

Seed Density (2./cc.¡

Plant Height ("*.)

Fertile Tillers/Plant

Kernels /Spike

Florets /Spike

% Florers l,lith Seeds

Kernel s /spiketet

% Viable Pollen

coefficients of variation for
populations differing only ín

Triticales with 6Jc v¡heat cytoplasml

L2 agtonomic characters
their cytoplasm

Mean

25.4L

10. 16

4.84

1 .09

I.2T

LL5.46

s.r4

36.09

72.73

49.76

r.42

B1. OB

t ,, = 70 plants.

c.v. (7.)

in two geneËical1y identical

L3.12

l-3.20

70.35

15.20

7 .84

15 .01

38.36

L6.04

L3.69

11.14

l1 .34

L6.25

Triticales wiËh 4X wheat cytoplasml

Mean

25.09

9 .40

3.54

1.01

I .08

108 .48

4.L0

27.73

7L.27

39.20

1.11

66.s0

c.v. (%)

It.7 9

TT.37

70.47

17 0-7

15 .67

t2.L4

42.86

17.98

12.46

15.91

15.42

25.92

H
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errìrner wheat (4Ð cytoplasm respectively (Table 2), Except for one case,

all the significant correlations observed ín plants possessing common

wheat cytoplasm were also observecl in those synthesized with ernmer cyto-

p1asm. The exception involved a negative correlation, signíficant at

tL.e 5% level, between 25 kernel vreight and percentage of viable pollen.

In Ëhe correlation patLerns, some distinct similarities as well as

differences r^rere observed between the two populations (i.g. Ëhose syn-

thesized in cormnon and enrner cytoplasms respectively). In both popula-

tíons, percent viable pollen correlated significantly with yield per

plant, and kernels per spike (P ( 0.01). Although there v/as no obvious

basis for a cause-effect relaËionship, percent viable pol1en also corre-

lated significantly with the numbers of spikelets per spike and florets

per spike. However in both populations no correlation v¡as observed

between viable po1len and either kernels per spikelet or percentage of

fertile florets. In addiËion, yield per plant showed no correlation

with fertility including percentage florets with seeds and kernels per

spikelets, which themselves v/ere highly correlared (P ( 0.01). More-

over, in a<ldition to the difference in the total number of significant

correlations, one most striking difference between the t\ro plant popula-

tions was in the correlation pattern of seed density. In the population

possessing ermner cytoplasm, ê significant correlation was observed be-

tween seecl density and many of the characters studied. Exccptions in-

volved conìponents of fertility including kernels per spíke, lcernels per



lable 2' Phenotypic correlatfon matrlx among agronomlc attrlbutes of trftlcale8 synthesized ln either comnon or emner wheat cytoprasml

Character

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

l1

L2

SpikeleEs/Spfke

Splke Length

Yleld/PIant

25 Kernel lfetght

Seed DenslËy

Plant HeÍght

FerEiIe Tlllers/planÈ

Kerne ls /Splke

Fl oret s /S p lke

7" Florets l.tfrh Seeds

Kerne I s /Sp ikel et

% VfabIe Pollen

0.66#
0.60)h'Ì

0.30*

0.63H

0.42H,

0.51H

0.93#

o.47H<

0.69ìhk

0.38* o.¡e* -
0 .27Hr 0.36rr'r

- O.42# 0.41)h¡c

0.63ì111 0.63llrÈ 0.46rr* o.42H<

0.32'hL 0.76,r* 0.37rr* 0.50*i,r

0.31 o.29* -0.26*

0.62'r'f 0.63)hrr - 0.33H
_0 .4Qih,k

_0.39#

- 0.50# - 0.25¡r

1
values aPPear above the dlagonal belong to trltlcalee syntheefzed 1n co¡¡mon (6r ) nheat cytoplaem, and thoee belov,Ëo trltlcaleB BynÈhe8l-zed Ln er¡ner (4X) wheat cytoplasm.

* (P r( O.O5), *È (P ( O.O1).

0.38rht 0.69ìHr

0.32H

0.53#
- 0.28*

0.59*rt 0.43ìhÈ

0.25*

0.29* 0.30ìt

0.73tr* 0.99*ft

0.46rnk 0.68rH.

0.24*

0.75¡hft

0 .48¡hÈ

0.74Ht

0. 7 6rr*

0.38tik 0.40*t

l0 t1

0.50*k

0.95ìhk

L2

0.4l'ht

0.48*
-0.25*

0.40*
0.45#

0.55*

0.99#

H
¡J
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spikelet, and percentage of florets

length. llowever, in the population

no association was observed between

acters studied.

bearing seeds, as well as spilce

possessing hexaploicl wheat cytoplasrn,

seed density.and any of the char-

3. Factor analysis

rn the population possessing hexaploid wheat cytoplasm, 7 factors

were extracted which produced the inter-correlations among the various

characters (rable :). The 7 factors accounted for 96% of the total

variability, and resulted in high cornrnunalities <)l o.BO). The connnu-

nality was the amount of variance expressed by a character as account-

able on the basis of all factors taken collectively. For purposes of

interpreËati.on, only Ëhose factor loadings greater than 0.5 were con-

sidered important. Using this criteríon, only kernels per spike loaded

on more Ëhan one factor. The largest or the most important factor

(Factor 1) contained spikelets per spike, florets per spike, kernels

per spike and spike length. As stated earlier, kernels per spike also

possessed high loadings in factor 2 which contained fertility variables

including percentage of florets bearing seeds and kernels per spikelets

Factor 3 contained seed yíerd and the number of fertile tillers per

plant. Factors 4 to 7 arranged in order of importance contained one

character each, viz. seed density, percentage of normal pollen, plant

height, and 25 kcrnel weight respectively.



Table 3" varlmax roÈated facËor matrtx f.or L2 agronomlc characters of tritrcaren Byntheslzed fn comnon (hexaplofd) wheat
cytoplasm.(factor loadlngs x tO3¡

Factor I

Spikelets/Splke
Spike Length
Florets /Splke
Kernels/Splke

FacEor 2

7" Florets wlth Seeds
Ke rne I s /S p ikele te

FacÈor 3

FerÈile TiIlers/plant
Tield/PIant

FacÈor 4

Seed Ðensiry

Factor 5

7. Viable Pollen

FacEor 6

Plant Helght

Factor 7

25 Kernel l{elghÈ

953
840
948
762

- 104

-62

4L

-L7

10

276

28

11

-97
- 130
-72

593

985
989

-156
176

49

74
-L22

77

36

-29
-28

956
796

39

131

205

-143

-3
I
I

35

-178
105

-225
- 180

L7

-49

46
-4Ls

-76

9L7

-46

rt4

23
34

34

-18

-140

-62
91

-55
-40

-6
89

990

84

59

84

-67
206

-56
- 120

-82
-72

-37
-2L6

77

.LLz

-36

96L

l0
t3

Coumunal 1Èies

-111
- 199

-56

-38

972

36

0.96
0.80
o.97
0. 98

0.99
0.99

0.96
0.93

1 .00

0.96

I .00

0.99

ts
N)
(!'
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A total of 5 factors r!'ere extracted for the population possessing

teLraploid v¡heat cytoplasm (Table 4). Together, these 5 factors

accounted for approximately 89% of. the total variability. The con¡nu-

nalities ranged from 0.74 lor plant height to 0.98 for kernels per

spike, and also for seed density. Using the previous criterion for

interpretation of factor loading, no characters except plant height

loaded on more than one factor (Table 4). The most importanË factor

(Factor 1) included spikelets per spike, florets per spike, spike length

and plant height. This result indicated that these 4 characters \,iere

simultaneously influenced by some coflnnon underlying cause. Similarly,

factor 2 contained attributes of fertility including kernels per spike-

let, kernels per spike and percentage of florets bearing seeds. Factor

3 contained yield per p1ant, 25 kernel weight and Lhe number of fertile

tillers per plant. Percent normal pollen and seed density were each a

fact.or by Ëhemselves, which indicated that \,/ithin the characters studied,

these aforementioned two characters vüere individually influenced by

from those influencing othercauses which were identified as separate

characters.

As was true r¿ith correlation studies, some distinct similarities

and differences existed in the inter-character association between the

two plant populat.ions. In both populations, secd density and percent

viable pollen wcre each a factor by themselves. However in terms of

importance, sced density accounted for nrore than 9"L of. the total vari-

ability whcn plants possessed hcxaploid r¡heat cyLoplasnr, and less than



Table 4. Varimax rotated factor matrix for L2

(tetraploid) wheat cytoplasm (factor

Factor I

Sp ikel ets /Sp it<e
Spike Length
Florets/Spike
Plant Height

Factor 2

Kernels/Spit<elet
% Florets with Seeds
Kernels/Spit<e

Factor 3

Fertile Tillers /Plant
YieId/Pl ant
25 Kernel l^ieight

Factor 4

% Viable Po1len

Factor 5

Seed Density

agronomic characters of triticales synthesized in eÍtrner
{

loadings x 10")

874
870
851

633

.L4B
-L43
443

L99
372
L23

L7B

I57

Factors

-11
15

-43
-132

973
966
844

203
r54
223
s34

-4L
-58

90

846
802
562

239

3s0
-2r5

313

-24

22
T9

243

L26
335

-478

842

100

to2
-+J
-349

LL7

-72

76
59

108
183

47
-72

20

2L5
BO

332

L28

929

Conrnunalities

0.93
0 .83
0. B9

0.74

0.97
0. 96

0.98

0.83
0.90
0.79

0. B3

0.982BL

F
N)
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5% when they possessed tetraploid wheat cytoplasm. Furthcrmore plant

height and 25 lcernel weight were each a factor by themselves in the

population with 6x cytoplasm. On the other hand, in thc population

possessing 4x wheat cytoplasm, 25 kernel weight \^/as associated with

yield and fertile tillers, while plant height !{as associated with mcr-

phological characters as well as exhibiting intermediate associaLion

\,/ith 25 kernel weight and yield. In addition the percentage of un-

explained (unaccountable) variance was less xhan 4% in plants possess-

ing hexaploid rvheat cytoplasm and more than 11% in those possessing

tetraploid wheat cytoplasm. rn general, the higher the proportion of

accountable variance, the better are the chances for the identificaLion

and improvemenË of characters.
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DISCUSSION

Results of the present sLudy indicated that intcrrelationships

among agronomic attributes \.ùere influenced by sourcc of wheat cytoplasm.

Supporting our earlier findings, mean values over all genotypes showed

that triticales possessing hexaploid wheat cytoplasm perform more effi-

ciently than their genetically identical counterparts rvith cytoplasm

from tetraploid rvheats. The association of characters are also differ-

ent to some degree between triticales synthesized in either contrnon wheat

or eÍmler cytoplasm, as evident from the correlatíon analysis. The most

striking difference is the lack of association between seed density and

any other plant characters in the population possessing cormnon wheat

cytoplasm, whereas significant associations with most characters in-

cluding yield and kernel weíghË were observed in the population possess-

ing enrner cytoplasm. unexpectedly, in both plant populations we ob-

served a laclc of correlation bet\^7een percent viable po11en and kernels

per spikelet, rvhile a significant correlatíon was obtained betr¿een

pollen viability and either kernels per spike or yield per plant. For

hexaploid triticales we found that there vras a significant correlation

betrveen percent viable pollen and seed-set rvhen assessed in terms of

kernels per spikelet in the primary and secondary florets only (Hsam

and Larter, 1973). Although tl-re same association was not studied in

Ëhe prcsent invcstigation, it appears that the variability introduced

by the number of sccds in thc tertiary and quatcrnary florets coulcl
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offset thc corrclation.

A correlation betv¡een tv/o characters hot^/ever, does not always

necessarily imply a cause-and-effect relationship. Factor analysis,

a multivariate statistical technique, provides a useful tool in ex-

plaining the inter-correlations among a set of characters (Lawley and

Maxrve1l, 1963; Harman, 1967). This method basically reduces a large

number of correlated characters to a small number of uncorrelated main

factors. rn addition it also helps to idenËify the number and the

nature of the cortrnon underlying influences which produce the inter-

correlations among the set of characters. From a practical standpoínt,

a knowledge of the conrnon causal influences affecËing a specific char-

acter could enhance Ëhe selection and improvement of that character.

This knowledge is very valuable for any crop species, since only afËer

obtaining this information is a planË breeder able to concentrate more

specifically on identifying superior genotypes.

Our findings indicated that the importance of each of the factors

extracted, and the characters belonging to individual factors rrTere, by

and large, different for the tr¿o triticale populations; particularly

those characters associated l,¡ith the less important factors (Factors 4

to 7; Tables 3 and 4). Nevertheless, they involved characters con-

sidered important for irnproverncnt of hexaploid triticales, especially

seed density" I'forphological characters of spikes including the numbers

of spilcelcts, florets and thc length of spilccs were included in the
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most important factor (Factor 1), in both triticale populations. There-

fore, the expressions of these 3 characters v/ere simultaneously affected

by some comnon underlying influence which appeared similar for both

populations. In our earlier findings (in Section I of this thesis) only

minor differences \,{ere observed in reference to these characters between

the Ëwo triticale populations. It is suggested that the expressions of

these 3 morphological characters, are under genetic control rather than

a resulË of nuclear-cytoplasmic influence. In both populations, fer-

tility, yield and seed density as well as percentage of viable pollen

are being influenced by different underlying factors. A similar paËtern

of association was also observed earlier by Hsam and Larter (1973) for

hexaploid ËrÍËicale hybrids.

rn reference to these charact.ers, it appears that by improving a

character in one factor would not necessarily improve some other char-

acter in a different factor.

valence of seed shrivelling in

selection for other attributes

desirable agronomic aËtributes.

¡¿heat cytoplasm perform better

and for other general agronomic

the utilization of these forms

likelihood enhance its success

This is furËher supported by the pre-

todayrs triticales which have undergone

e.g. improved yields and for other

Since triticales possessing hexaploid

in terms of fertility, seed development,

characterístics, it is suggest,ed that

in a triticale program would in all

and development.
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SECTION IV

BIOCTIEMICAL AND NUTRITIONAT, PROPERTIES OF

HEXAPLOID TRITICALE AS INFIUENCED BY

SOURCE OF WHEAT CYTOPI,ASM
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INTRODUCTION

The expression of a genotype depends to a certain degree on its

cytoplasmic environment. If a harmonious relationship is to exist be-

tween a nucleus and iËs cyt.oplasm, it has to be both quantitative as

well as qualitative in nature. This phenomenon can be expected to be

more evident in an intergeneric hybrid such as triticale. As reported

earlier by Larter and Hsam (1973; and in Sections I and II of thesis)

we found that hexaploid triticales synthesized in Triticum aestivumrs

(6x wheat) cytoplasm performed more efficiently than in T. turgidumrs

(4x wheat) cytoplasm when assessed in terms of agronomic attribuËes,

seed development, and cytological stability.

Chen and Bushuk (L969) using the polyacrylamide ge1 technique,

showed that all Ëhe bands of triticale proteins were present in the

Patterns of eiËher the rye or the durum parents. Thís advocates that.

the determinaËion of protein in a durum-triticale is genoËypic. How-

ever, if

nucleus

pattern

proteins

a differenËial interaction is present bet¡,¡een an AABBRR

in either hexaploid or tetraploid wheat cytoplasm, a different

in the synËhesis of macromolecules including amino acids and

should be apparent.

presenL study was undertaken to evaluate the extent of cyto-The

plasmic influence on amino acid compositions and protein characteris-

tics of triticales with specific reference to its quality and nutri-

tional values.
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MATERTALS AND I"If,,THODS

Mature seeds from reciprocal F, pairs and C, populations of hexa-

ploid triticales as obtained in the manner previÒus1y described (Section

I) were used in the study. The parentage and importance of these mate-

rials were described by Larter and Hsam (L973; and in section I of this

thesis). Approximately 10 grams of seeds were used for each of the

crosses in the analysis for protein contents and amino acids composi-

tions " Samples l¡¡ere analysed in duplicaËes for all the crosses except

for a C., line of Manitou x T" tur€idum L. var. orientale.z-

Determination of protein conËents

The sËandard macro Kjeldahl procedure was used to determine nitro-

gen contents of ground seed samples. Protein contents were obtained

using a conversion factor 5.7 on a 14.0% moisture basis.

2. Amino acid analysis

Ground seed samples (40 mg.) were weighed into hydrolysis tubes

and hydroLyzed with 4 ml" of triple-distilled 6N hydrochloric acid

under vacuum at 110oC for 24 hours. After hydrorysis, the HC1 \Àras re-

moved by drying the samples over sodium hydroxide pellets in a vacuum

desiccator. The amino acids were dissolved in B ml. of pii 2.2 sodium

citrate buffer and an aliquot of 2.0 ml. was used for the analysis.

Analyses I,rere carrÍed out on a Beckman Model 121 automatic amino acid

analyser using the method of Spaclcman et al. (1958), as moclif ied by
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Tkachuk (1966). This standarcl procedure does not assay for tryptophan,

cysteine, or cystine.

Extraction of seed proteins

Three protein fractions, viz. albumins and globulins, gliadin,

and glutenin were obtained. Arbumins and globulins were extracted

first as a fracËion, from 1 gram of ground grain using 0.01 M sodium

pyrophosphate (at pH 7) as described by Coares and Sinrnonds (1961) 
"

The residual proËeins were further separated into 2 f.ractions by a

successive extraction procedure using 2M and 6M urea solution. Evi-

dence based on gel-filËration studies indicated that Ëhe trearly" and

trlatett urea extracts correspond closely to gliadin and glutenin respec-

tively (Meredíth and l^Iren, 1966; Lee, 1968; Lee and MacRitchie, L9713

and Siurnonds and l^lrigley, I972). All soluble fractions were dialyzed

for 3 days against distilled water and were freeze-dried.

4. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide ge1 elecËrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)

The method of l^leber and Osborn (1969) as applied by Orth and

Bushuk (L973) r,¡as used to determine the number and approximate molecular

weight of the subunits of each protein fraction. The same solutions

and molecular weight markers as described by Orth and Bushuk (1973) were

also used in Lhis experiment (see Appendix rv-l, 2). A model E-c 470

vertical slab electrophoresis apparatus v¡as used to perform the SDS-

PAGE. The gel dimensions for this apparatus were 22 cm. (length) by
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10.5 cm. (width) by 6 nun. (thiclcness).

a) Preparation of SDS subunits

SDS complexes of reduced glutenin v/ere prepared by dissolving 10 mg.

of each freeze-dried sample in 1 m1. of protein solvent. containing 1%

(w./v.) SDS and I"/" (v./u.) p -mercaptoethanol. The solutions were incu-

bated at 4OoC overnight to allow for complete reaction of *e p -mercapto-

ethanol wiËh disulfide bonds, and for the complexing of SDS rvith result-

íng peptides. The resulting protein solutions were made 10% w./v. in

sucrose to increase density, and 20¡r1. of a O.3% aqueous solution of

bromophenol blue was added to each sample as the electrophoretic front

marker. Similarly, gliadin (10 mg.), albumins and globuLins (10 mg.)

samples as well as molecular-weight markers (1 *g./rnl") were also com-

plexed with SDS. Since reduction of these proteins vrere not required,

0.002M N-ethylmaleimide (NEMr) replaced p -mereavtoeËhanol to prevent

disul f ide- interchange.

b) Preparation of gels

The 57" gel was prepared by dissolving 11.0 g. of acrylamide and

o.29 g. of bisacrylamide cross-linking agent in 210 m1. of electrode

buffer at pH 7.3 containing 0"33 ml. of N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl-ethylene-

diamine. fhis solution was deaerated, and 100 mg. of anrnonium persul-

phate in 10 ml. of buffer v¡as added. The ge1 slab was porymerized in

the electrophoretic unít using 6-nrn. spacers and an B-slot mold.
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c) Electrophores is

The gel was conditioned in buffer for 30 minutes using the required

voltage of 130V. (120m4). 50 ¡r1. of each SDS-sample protein solutíon,

or 10¡1. of the standard protein soluËion lras allowed to run unËil the

marker dye had migrated 7 cm. (approximately 3 hours). The ge1 was

stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue (see Appendix IV-3) according to

the method of Koenig, et al. (1970) . A plot of 1og molecular weight

versus mobility for the standard proteins gave a calibraËion curve that

vras used Ëo determine the molecular weights of the sample proËein sub-

units. The gels were also scanned with a Joyce-Loebl Chromoscan Scan-

ning Densitometer, using visible reflectance. The profiles obtained

in this nanner were both quantitatively and qualitatively accurate re-

presenËations of the gel patterns (trrlasik, L973).
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RESI]LTS

1" Protein contents

Protein contents for the various C, and F, seed samples were rela-

tively high for both groups of triticales either in 6x or 4x wheat cyto-

plasm. The coefficients of variabílity for C, and F, populations rvere

2.I7 a¡d 2.28% respectively (Table 3). Protein values of C, population

ranged from 16.75% for PiËic x !. turgidum L, var. turgidum to 19.I%

for Manitou x T. turgidum L. var. orientale (Table 1). rn the F, popu-

laËion, the F, of the cross involving Pitic x T. turgidum L. var.I_

turgidum, and its reciprocal showed the lo¡¿est protein content (15.55%);

while the F., of the cross involving T. turgidum L. var. orientale x
I

Manitou, and iËs reciprocal extribíted the highest content of 18.87.

(Table 2). In general, Crrs had higher levels of protein than Ur'".

An overall mean value showed that triticales with 6x wheat cytoplasm

possessed a higher protein content in Crrs, and a 1or¿er content in Frts

(Table 3). A detailed analysis showed tlnat CZ tritícales with 6x wheat

cytoplasm had a mean value of 18.1010.36 compared to L7.25+0.30 for

those in 4x wheat cytoplasm. A factorial analysis of variance indicated

boËh main effects, genotypic as well as cytoplasmic were significant at

the 1% level (Table 4). However, v¡hen tested against their interaction

which was also significant at the 10% leve1, only the genotypic variance

remained significant (P( 0.10). rn the F, popularion however, triti-

cales in 6x whcat cytoplasm had a lower mean proLein value of 16"95+0.41
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comPared to

effects r,¡ere significant (P

(Table 3, 4) .

, Amino acid composit,ions

The percentage of nirrogen recovery was hígh i ) ooz> for all the

amino acids determined. An interesting pattern was evident between the

two types of triticales (either in 6x or 4x wheat cytoplasm) for both

C^ and F" populaËions (Table 1, 2). Tables 3 and 4 show the overallZL

mean and the mean squares respectively, obtained from the factorial

analysis of variance.

Lysine content was higher in all triticales with 6x wheat cytoplasm

(both C"'s and F.,'") except for a C., line involving Pitic x T. turgidum
¿L¿

L. var. turgidum. It should be noted that this was also the line lowesË

in protein contenË. Due to this fact an analysis of the C, population

gave a significant G x C interaction valu" (P ( 0.05), which now rendered

the previously significant main effects (P ( 0.05) non-sígnificant. ar'"

shor,¡ed both genotype and cytoplasm were significant at the 5% 1eve1,

with the interaction non-significant at this leve1. 0f the other B

essential amino acids studied, overall mean values indicated that except

for methionine and phenylalanine, triticales in 6x r¿heat cytoplasm

possessed a higher beneficial level in both C, and F, populations. How-

ever' a more deLailed analysis showed cytoplasmic effects vrere significant

only for histidine, arginine, threonine (a11 Cr's); and for valine of

17.54+0.30 for trit ical

( o.os>

es in 4x wheat cytoplasm. Both main

with their interaction non-significant



Table 1. Seed protein and amino acid composiËions of C, populations as influenced by source of wheat
cytoplasm

a
Amino Acid

Lys ine
His t id ine
Arunonia
Arginine
Aspartic Acid
Threonine
Serine
GluLamic Acid
Pro I ine
Glycine
Alanine
Val ine
Meth ionine
Isoleucine
Leuc ine
Tyros ine
Phenylalaníne

N, % Recovery

Protein
(N x 5.7; 14% m.b.)

bz,gg

2.40
3. B0

5. r9
6 "24
3 .06
4.s9

34.73
11.69
4.20
3.75
4.60
1 .03
3.74
7.04
2.7L
5.25

92.34

L6.75

1
A

3. 13

2.80
3.78
5.2s
6 "62
2.9I
4.r5

34.00
LL.47
4.02
3.Bs
4.63
L.44
3.62
6.84
2,7L
5 .06

9t.4s

16. B0

3.31
2.46
3.82
s.34
6.26
3.L7
4.BL

33.49
11.48
4.II
3 .98
4.78
L.26
3.75
7 .34
2.74
5.24

93.L4

18.50

Each value is a mean of two samples (* value of one sample).
a Tryptophan, cysteine (and cysËine) were not determined.
b g amíno acid per 100 g protein.

1
B

3.13
2.33
3. B6

5.33
6,44
2.93
4.34

35 .80
1l_ . s0
4.04
3. 83

4.68
L,16
3.59
6.9L
2.66
5.L4

93 .00

L7.75

3,27
2.43
3.73
s.3B
6"78
3 .19
4.62

35.59
tL.52
4.t5
4.03
4.7r
L.24
3.70
6.95
2 "59
5.25

93.73

18.05

3.L2
2.29
3. 85

5.24
6.60
2.99
4.56

36.31
t2.20
4.TB
3.Bs
4.s5
I .35
3 .63
6.97
2.92
5.49

94.29

16.2s

3.18
2,55
3.78
5.51
6. s0
3.15
4. B0

3s.68
11.66
4.26
3.BB
/, 1.)

I .09
3.69
7 .05
) a,)

5.11

94.38

19.10

1
D

2.92
2.39
4.02
4.98
5. 98

2.96
4.57

39. 16

L2.L7
3 .89
3.63
4.s7
1.16
3.74
7 .L3
2.68
5.45

95.L2

18.20

ts
(r)
\o



Table 2' seed protein and amÍno acid compositions of reciprocal F, populations in either contrnon r¿heat orermer cytoplasm

a
Amino Acid

Lys ine
His tidine
Anmonia
Arginine
Aspartic Acid
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic Acid
Prol ine
Glycine
Alanine
Val ine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leucine
lyros ine
Phenylalanine

N, % Recovery

Protein
(N x 5.7; 14% m.b.)

1AxA

b
3.44
2,39
3.s5
s.93
7 .LB
3.24
4.49

3L.96
I0.47
4.48
4.L9
4.84
r.4s
3.65
6. B9

2.76
4.86

91.98

15.55

1j.A xA BxB-

3.11
2.35
3. 89

s.47
6.63
2.99
4.69

35.59
11 .48
4.06
3 .83
4.60
L.23
3.63
6.87
2.79
s .06

93.69

17.10

3,4L
2.35
3.72
5.s4
6.70
3.L4
4.s3

34,04
11 .61
4.09
3.99
4.82
1 .39
3.74
7 .23
2.73
5.11

93.31

17 .05

Each value is a mean of 2 samples.
a Tryptophan, cysteine (and cystÍne) were noË determined.
b g amino acid per 100 g protein.

IB xB

3 .38
2.37
3.69
5. 63

6.44
3.I7
4.BL

34.22
11.39
4.09
3.9s
4.75
L.28
3 .67
7 .I3
2.64
5.09

93.04

17.20

ICxC

3.2L
2,29
3.76
5,25
6.32
3 .03
4.66

34.27
IL.69
4.06
3.82
4.57
L.20
3.63
6.87
2.67
5,29

9L.94

L6.70

IC xC

3.20
2.24
3.74
5.32
6.42
3 .06
4.6L

34.r7
11.78
4.08
3 .88
4 .57
t.27
3.61
6.84
2.69
5,22

92.03

L7 .05

1DxD

3.18
2.38
3.82
5.28
6.51
3.10
4.72

36.34
11.30
4,00
3 .90
4.7L
t.26
3.64
6.98
¿.>>
5.11

93.52

18. 50

1D xD

3.09
2.35
3.9s
5.I7
6.49
3 .08
4,s9

39.45
12.03
3.96
3.9s
4.71
1 .53
3.68
7.10
, -i1

5.28

96. 18

18. B0

H
N



Table 3" Overall
contrnon

Variable

mean for seed
wheaË (6f) or

Lys ine
His tidine
Anrnonia
Arginine
Aspartic Acid
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic Acíd
Prol ine
Glycine
Alanine
Val ine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyros ine
Phenylalanine

Seed Protein

protein and amino acids
entrner (4 æ) cytoplasm

6 r CYTO

3.18
2.46
3 .78
5 .3s
6.44
3.r4
4.70

34.87
11.59
4.LB
3.91
4.70
1.15
3.70
7 .09
2,7I
s.2L

18.10

c2

4æ cmo

of. C, and reciprocal F, populations in either

3.07
2.32
3. BB

5.30
6.40
2.94
4.40

36.31
11.83
4 .03
3.79
4.60
L.27
3.64
6.96
2.74
5.28

L7 .25

+ Total coefficient of variatíon in the analysis of variance.

cv(7.)+

2.45
L.4B
3.26
2.73
2.79
2.40
3 .09
3.95
2.39
2.13
2.49
2.27

L2.43
2.22
2.36
3"01
2.66

2.L7

6 æ CYTO

3.31
2.35
3.7L
5.49
6.68
3,L2
4.60

34.rs
LT.26
4.rs
3.97
4.73
I.32
3,66
6.99
2.67
s .09

L6.95

F1

4 rc cYro

3.19
2.33
3 .81
5 .39
6.49
3 .07
4 .67

35.85
LT.67
4.04
3,87
4.6s
1 .33.
3.64
6.98
2.70
5.16

L7.54

f

cv (%)'

2.61
L.64
2.L2
3.25
2.62
2.03
2.65
3 .61
2.7 6

2.r3
r.79
T.7L
9.76
2.09
2.L7
3.07
2.30

2.28

H
N



Table 4' Mean squares and thelr level of signlflcance for amfno aclds and seed proteln conÈents of c, and recfprocal F, populaElons

Varlable

Lys fne
Hls tld lne
Aroclon ia
Arglnine
Aspartlc Acld
Threonlne
S er lne
Glutamic Acld

'Proline
G lyc lne
Alanlne
Val lne
Meth lonlne
Is o I euclne
Leu c lne
lyros fne
PtrenylalanLne

Seed Proteln

Genotype (G)

0.0290*
0.0107#
0 , 0101
0.0111
0.1360
0.0069
0.0661
7 .2405+
0.16r5
0.0063
0 .o27 5

0.0099
0.0179
0.0003
0.0325
0.0026
0 .033 B

2.7 554lk*.

Mean Squares (Cr)

Cytoplasm (C)

0.0473*
0.0693*it
0.0337
o. oB83+
0.0056
0.140lriÈ
0 . 3 332*ñk

7,79fi+
0.224L
0.0826ìk
0.052 6*
0.0383
0.0549
0.0146
0.0655
0 .0028
0.0176

2.697 3*r1

Degreee of freedom: G = 3,

+ (P:( O.1O), * (P ( o.os),

GxC

0.0283'k 0.0059
0.0007 0.0012
0.0112 0.0157
0.0623 0.0206
0.1413* 0.0320
0.0014 0.0053
0.0325 0.0r97
2.9980 1.9780
0.1558 0.0781
o.o27L+ 0.0b76
0.0206 0.0092
0.0070 0.0112
0.04r7 0.0230
o.0124 0.0067
o.0492 0.0274
0.0393* 0.0067
0.0580 0.0195

0.5111+ O,t457

Error

C = 1, G x C - 3,

'þ* (P ( 0.01).

GenoEype (G)

0 .0489'k
0.0104*
0.0262*
0.2099*
0.2102*
0.0085
0.0047

14.9905#
'O.4694t1

0.0583ìhr
0.0235*
0 .0323*
0.0182
0.0055
0.0917+
0.0153
0.0647*

3.9623Ht

Mean Squares (Fr)

Error = 7 f.or C¡ and I for Fr.

Cytoplasm (C)

0.05 18*
0.0020
0.0452*
0.04r0
0.I351+
0 . 0121
0.02 l0

11.6Itl*
0.652 l*
0.0484*
0 . 03 90:k

0 .0240+
0 .0001
0.0018
0.0002
0.0039
0 .0203

1.3806rt

GxC

o.o22B 0.0072
0.0008 0.001 5

0.0307* 0.0063
0.0649 0.0313
0.0807 0.0299
0.0r84* 0.0040
0.0395 0.0151
3.7383 I .5940
0.3r84 0.1003
0.04r9* 0.0076
0.0315* 0.00s0
0.0136 0.0064
0.0460 0.0167
0.0020 0.0058
0.0084 0.0229
0.0109 0.0068
0.0186 0.0139

0.4190 0.rs44

Error

Ê
êr
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Ëhe F, populations. No statistical significance was obtaíned for differ-

ences of both methionine and phenylalanine. Apparently, these were due

to the facts that methionine had the highest variability (C.V. = L0%)

in comparison to the other amino acids (C.V. ( +Z> and the differences

observed in phenylalanine r^ras genotypic raËher than cytoplasmic.

Of the non-essent,ial amino acids, tTiticales with 6x wheat cytoplasm

had higher levels of asparËic acid, glycine, and alanine in both the C,

and F, populations. TriËicales with 4x wheat cytoplasm possessed more

aurnonia, gluËamic acid, prolíne, and tryosine in both Crts and trt".

Serine was the only amino acid that r¡as found to be higher in 6xr" C2,

and lower in 6xr" Fl. However, when tested for statistical significance

(after removing the G x C interacËion) cytoplasmic effecËs \,\7ere found Ëo

be significant only for aspartic acid (Fr), serine (CZ), glycine (both

C, and Fr), alaníne (CZ), glutamic acid (both C, and Fr) and proline

(Fr) .

3" Protein characteristics obtained by SDS-PAGE

The elecËrophoretic profiles of the triticales \¡rere separately

grouped according to genotypes. For each of the 4 genotypes, densito-

meter recordings of the electrophoretic profiles for the, 
"r's 

and

their reciprocal F, pairs vrere further represented in a conìrnon graph

to facilitate the identification of similar protein subuniËs. lhe pro-

files can be divicled approximately into 4 regions, with molecular weight

(¡,lt^I) of less than 21,600; beuvcen 21,600 to 66,000; between 66,000 to
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160,000, and higher than 160,000 daltons. No proteín subunit was

detected above MW 160,000 in any of the triticales studied.

a) Albumins and globulins

The electrophoretic profí1es and their densiLometer recordings are

presented in Fig. l, and 2 respectively. It was observed that there

were some disËinct differences as well as similarities between the geno-

types. The densitometer recordings showed that differences between

genotypes were both quantitaËive as well as qualitative, and was more

obvious in tritícales with 4x wheat cytoplasm. Within a genotype, Ëhe

most. striking difference was observed between crosses involving PiËic x

T. turgidum L. var. Ëurgidum triticales in either 6x or 4x wheat cyto-

plasm.

The t\^ro reciprocal F, pairs differed markedly while showing simi-

lariËy t.o their correspondíne Crts of the same cyËoplasm type. Triti-

cales in 4x wheat cytoplasm lacked subunits above 30,000 daltons. On

the other hand, 5 distinct bands could be observed in those with 6x

wheat cytoplasm. However, there \Áras a fast moving band of l"llrf less than

14,000 in the 4x wheat cytoplasm tríticales. This band was lacking in

triticales with 6x wheat cytoplasm. Differences in other genotypes vüere

not as striking. However, all profiles quantitatively showed that tri-

ticales with 4x wheat cytoplasm appeared to possess more fast moving

protein of subunits less than 14,000, at the expense of higher MI^l sub-

units.
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Figure 1

SDS-PAGE profiles of albumins and globulíns.

(A) Pitic x T. turgidum F"/Centeno
J

1(A') !. Ëurgidum x piric Frl 'r

(B) Pitic x I. durum ,S/ rt

(81) L. durum x piric ,r/ ''

(C) Manitou x T. turgiduqr Fr/Centeno

(C1) q. rursidum x ManiËou Fr/ rr

(D) Manitou x T. orienrale Fr/Centeno

1(D') !. orientale x ManiËou F^/ il
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Figure 2

Densitometer recordings of SDS-PAGE profiles of

albumins and globulins.

(A) Pitic x T. turgidum Fr/Centeno

1(A') T. turgidum x Pitic Fr/ tl

(B) PiËic x T. durum ,r/ rt

1(B') T" durum x Pitic ,=/ rr
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Figure 2 - continued

(C) Manitou x T. turgidum Fr/CenËeno

(C1) I. turgidum x Manirou Fr/ r!

(D) Manitou x T. orientale Fr/Centeno

(D1) T. orientale x Manitou Fr/ rr
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b) G1 iad in

The electrophoretic profiles and their densitometer recordings are

presented in Fig. 3 and 4 respectively. In this protein fraction the

most obvious qualitative difference vas between genotypes. Except for

crosses involving Manitou x T. turgidum L. var. turgidum which contained

polypeptides of MI^I of approximately 77,000 daltons, all other genotypes

possessed subunits with a MhI less than 66,000 daltons. A strong banding

was observed at about 35,000 daltons. In both Crts and Fr's of all

genotypes, differences due to cytoplasm vrere found to be quantitative

rather than qualitative in nature as vras apparent from the densitometer

recordings. In general, triticales wíth 6x wheat cytoplasm possessed a

larger amount of main protein subunits than those with 4x wheat cyto-

plasm and was characterisËic of both c. and reciprocal F. populations.
¿ - I-

c) Reduced glutenin

Electrophoretíc profiles and their densitometer recordings of

reduced glutenin are presented in Fig. 5, and 6 respectively. There

was no obvious qualitative differences either between genotypes or with-

in genotypes. Quantitative differences however, were observed between

the genotypes as well as betvieen c, pairs and their reciprocal Frts.

Electrophoretic patterns suggest however, that insofar as reduced

glutenins r.Jere concerned, differences r{erc

establish a specific pattern for triticales

sufficiently great to

either cytoplasm type.

not

of
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Figure 3

SDS-PAGE profiles of gliadin.

(A) PiËic x T. rurgidum Fr/Centeno

1el¡ t. rurgidum x piric Frl 't

(B) PiËic x T. durum ,r/ tt

1(B-) T. durum x Pitic ,r/ t)

(C) Manitou x T. turgidum Fr/Centeno

1(C*) T. turgidum x Manitou ,=/ tr

(D) Manitou x T. orientale Fr/ tr

(D1) T. orientale x Manitou Fr/ rr
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Figure 4

DensitomeËer recordings of SDS-PAGE profíles

of gliadin.

(A) Pitic x T. Ëurgidum Fr/Centeno

(41) T. rurgidum x piric Fr/ 't

(B) Pitic x T. durum ,r/ I'

1(B') T. durum x Pitic ,r/ "
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Figure 4 - continued

(C) Manitou x T. turgidum Fr/Centeno

1(C') !. turgidum x Manitou F^/ tl

(D) Manitou x T. orientale. Fr/Centeno

1(D') T" orientale x Manitou F_/ rr
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Figure 5

SDS-PAGE profiles of reduced gluËenin.

(A) Pitic x T. rurgidum Fr/Centeno

(el) f . turgidum x Piric Frl 'r

(B) PiËic x T. durum ,r/ I'

1(B') T. durum x Pitic ,r/ rt

(C) ManiËou x T. turgidum Fr/CenËeno

1(C') !. tursidum x Manitou F / rr

(D) ManiËou x T. orientale Fr/ rr

(Dl) !. orienrale x Manitou Fr/ tl
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Figure 6

Densitometer recordÍngs of SDS-PAGE profiles of

reduced glutenin.

(A) Pitic x T. turgidum Fr/Centeno

(41) T. rurgidum x piric Fr/ I'

(B) PiËic x I. durum ,r/ rr

1(B^) T.. durum x Pitic ,r/ rr

(C) ManiËou x !. turgidum Fr/Centeno

(C1) T. turgidum x Manirou ,,/ I'

(D) Manitou x T. orientale F^/ 'r.J

1(D') T. orientale x Manitou F / tr
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DISCUSSION

The development of the wheat-rye hybrid, Triticale has progressed

to a stage where it is nor,¡ recognized as a potential crop of cortrnerce

in Canada, U.S.A., and parts of Europe. If triticale is to compete

successfully with other cereals as a food for humans or as feed for

animals, it must also be nutritious in addition to palatable and pro-

ductive. In the present sËudy, differential interaction of an AABBRR

triticale nucleus in hexaploid or tetraploid wheat cytoplasm was further

demonstraËed. However quantitatively speaking, an obvious trend was

not evident in protein contenË. Triticales with 6x wheat cytoplasm had

a hÍgher level of protein in Cr, and lower in F, when compared to tri-

ticales with 4x wheat cytoplasm. The latter however, possessed approxi-

mately the same levels of protein in both C, and F, populatíons. This

vras influenced by other factors such as Ëhe degree of seed shrivelling

in the samples analysed, in addition to genotypic and cytoplasmic

effects. Villegas (as cited by ZíLLinsky and Borlaug, I97I) had re-

ported that there \,üas a tendency for triticales with shrivelled seeds

to be higher in proËein content. fhe above author also stated that

there \^7as an inverse relationship between protein content and the leve1

of lysine in the protein. However,

ciations were rather loose and were

ment and fertility of thc soil (ZLIL

same correlat.ion was also laclcing in

it was later sho\dn that these asso-

influenced cons idcrably by envíron-

insky and Borlaug, 1971). This

the present study.
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In recent years triticales have received consiclerable attention

because of their relatively highcr lysine content than bread w6eat.

For human consumption however, subscquent stuclies have shown lysine

to be still the first limiting amino acicl (Kies and Fox, l97Oa, 1970b).

In view of this, it v¡as very encouraging to observe that triticales v¿ith

6x wheat cytoplasm possessed higher 1evels of lysine than those r¡ith 4x

wheat cytoplasm. In addition, it was also observed to be the same for

oËher essentíal amino acids including histidine, arginine, threoníne

and valine. of the non-essentíal amino acids analysed, triticales with

4x r¿heat cytoplasm were higher only in glutamíc acid and proline 1eve1s.

However, as also reported by sauer (L972), the non-essential amino

acids, glutamic acid, proline and serine r¡/ere the most available Ín

tríticales. Therefore, the levels of these amino acids would not affect

the nutritional properties of triticales possessing hexaploid wheat cyto-

p1asm. Furthermore, the least avaí1ab1e non-essential amino acid,

alanine (sauer, 1972), \,¡as also higher in triticales wiËh 6x wheat cyto-

plasm. This clearly supports the hypothesís that triticales with 6x

cytoPlasm would be more nutritious and feeding trials with either rats

or mice are planned for the future.

comparative studies of protein characteristics, and isoenzymes

behaviour by ge1 electrophoresis provide a rapicl method of ascertaining

genetic homologies. In the past few years this critcrion has been used

by several workers to investigate phylogcnctic relationships beËween
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species (Cherry, Kattennan and Endrízzí, L97O1, Ladizinsky and Johnson,

1972); as well as to identify probable genome donors and additivity

activities in amphiploid species including wheat. (Johnson, L972a, I972b)

and triticales (Barber, Driscoll and Vickery, 1968; Chen and Bushuk,

L96e).

In the present study SDS-PAGE has been used to study protein char-

acteristics betv¡een reciprocal F, and C, pairs, whích had been shovrn

to be free of genetic influence (Larter and Hsam, L973). Furthermore

as protein had been extract.ed according to their solubility characteris-

Ëics, the accuracy of deËermining specific properties has also been

enhanced. Generally, the albumin and globulin classes include the

enzJrme proteins, and Ëhe gliadin and glutenin (gluten) classes the main

proteinaceous maËerials responsible for the cohesive protein network of

doughs. In the present study we observed that qualitative as well as

quantitatíve differences hTere more evident in the enz¡rme protein frac-

tions than in the gluten or structural protein fraction.

In higher organisms, control of protein synthesis ís complex, and

regulation can operate at several 1eve1s (Lewin, 1970). However in any

of the F, or C, pairs of the present stucly, genetic influences \Árere

similar, and the differential phenotypic expressions were attributed Ëo

both cytoplasm and nuclear-cytoplasmic influences. Cytoplasmic influ-

ences vrere apparent when a consistenL beneficial relationship existed

in favour of triticales possessing 6x wheat cytoplasm. On the other
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hand as there

each genoEype

was also a certain degree of differential response for

studied to the same cyËoplasm type, a nuclear-cytoplasmic

interaction was suspected

In the present study, it was observed that an MBBRR nucleus syn-

thesizes more structural protein in 6x wheat cytoplasm. In addition,

in the albumin and globulin class, higher molecular weight protein sub-

units were preferentially synthesized in 6x wheat cytoplasm compared Ëo

4x r.¡heat cytoplasm. In contrast, tritícales in 4x wheat cytoplasm syn-

thesized more protein subunits possessing a molecular weight less than

34,000. This could be a differential synthesis of certain enzJrmes.

Although it is sËill a conjecture at this point in time (since the exact

naËure of these molecules has yet to be identified), our earlier fínd-

íngs (Section II of this thesis) that Oú -amylase enzyme levels were

significantly higher in triticales with 4x wheat cytoplasm appears to

support this hypothesis. As dry seeds were used in all our analyses,

all life processes l^/ere at a very low metabolic level and probably no

nevr proteins were synthesízed. Hence the influence of both cytoplasm

and nuclear-cytoplasmic interactions \¡/ere presumed Ëo be effective from

the time of early embryo formation and clevelopment. I^Ihether this is

due to a larger number of polypeptide molecules initially synthesized

or is a result of regulaLion renuins to be established.

Available evidence on the cytoplasmic relationships in the Triti-

qll.låe suggests that both tetraploid ancl hexaploid whcat have the same
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source of cytoplasm (Kihara, f96B; Suemoto, 1968). Nevertheless it

remains clear that bread wheat cytoplasm has become modified through

evolution to co-exist harmoniously with a hexaplçid nucleus (see Larter

and Hsam, 1973). Thus, findings from the present study further

strengthens Ehe fact that synthesis and utilizatíon of triticales in

6x wheat cytoplasm should receive serious consideration as being parË

of any triËicale breeding program"
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SECTION V

QUA}I|TTATIVE RELATIONSHIPS OF CELLI]LAR PROTEIN, RNA

AND NUCLEAR HISTONN IN HEXAPLOID TRITICALE AS

INF-LUENCED BY SOURCE OF WHEAT CYTOPLASM
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INTRODUCTION

It is nor^/ r¡/ell documented that genetic informatíon is conservcd

in DNA base sequences maín1y in the nucleus. f*ptu"sion of this genetic

information, on the other hand is primarily in Lhe cytoplasm (see

Watson, 1970). Sínce the pioneer work of Hämmerling with Acetabularia

in Ëhe ¡nid 1930ts led to our early understanding of nuclear-cytoplasmic

relationships, evidence has accumulat,ed to support these relationships

in higher organisms as well (Harris, 1970). It has been rewarding for

plant breeders to manipulate these nuclear-cytoplasmic relationships

toward a practical applÍcation. Cytoplasmic pollen sterility and fer-

tility restoration mainly geared towards hybrid-seed production, has

been successfully incorporated into several erop species including wheat

(Schmiat and Johnson, L966; I,Iilson, 1968; Maan and Lucken, T972), and

corn (see Hooker, 1972). Recently, nuclear-cytoplasmic relationships

have also become of importance in triticale breeding.

Triticale is an íntergeneric hybrid deríved from crosses between

wheat (Triticum sp. L.) and rye (Secale sp. L.). Ilexaploid triticale

derivatives (2n = 6x = 42), depending upon the specÍes of wheat employed

as the female parent, possessed either T. aes tivum L. em. Thel1. (6Ð

cytoplasm, or T. turgidum L. (4Ð

observed that identical hexaploid

efficiently in 6x wheat cytoplasm

cytology, agronomic attributcs as

cytoplasm. In our ovrrt work we

triticale genotypes performed more

than in 4I'", with refcrences to

well as nutritional properties (Lartcr
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ancl Hsam, L973; Section I to IV of this thesis).

The present rvork is concerned with an attempt, using nicrophoto-

metric methods, to characteríze more specifically some of the components

of the cell thought most likely to contribuËe to the established pattern

of variation in nuclear-cytoplasmic compatibility; viz. total cellular

protein, cellular RNA, and nuclear histone.
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MATERIA],S AND METI{ODS

1. Cultivation and fixation

Seeds obtained from the two triticale reciprocal F, populations

(previously described by Larter and Hsam, 1973; Section I of this thesis)

rùere germinated on blotting papers soaked in distilled water. There was

no addition of mineral nutrients. Seedlings vrere kept at about 21oC

and when roots \^rere approximately LL cm 1ong, the meristematic region

was fixed. For the estimation of nucleic acids and proteín, root-tips

were fixed ín 4% aqueous formaldehyde in M/15 phosphate buffer at pH 7

for 3 hours, washed free of fixative and refrigeraËed ín 70% alcohol

(see Mitche11, 1967). For Ehe determination of nuclear histone content,

nuclei vrere extracted by tapping root-t.ips after fixation for 15 minutes

in 2% formaldehyde in ice cold M/30 phosphate buffer at pH 7 (McCleish,

1963). The slides with isolaËed nuclei rvere flooded wíth absolute

alcohol for 2 minutes (Bennett, 1970), air dried and stored.

Staining and photometry2.

A GN2 integrating

Scotland) was employed

nuclear hístone. This

minimizes dis t-ributiona

instrument incorporates

I error. Extinction is

a scanning device that

integrated as the scan-

of total extincEion is

total of. fifty 4C

microdensitometer (Barr and Stroud LËd., Glasgow,

in the estimation of nucleic acids, protein and

ning progresses, so that a direct measuremcnt

providecl in arbitrary units (Decley, 1954). A
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(prophase) cells, i.e. 10 from each of 5 seedlings, were measured for

each cross.

a) Estimation of nucleic acj-ds

DNA was estimated from gallocyanin stained cells after RNase treat-

ment.. Gallocyanin-chromalum has been shown to be a reliable stain for

nucleic acids in animal as well as plant ce1ls (Sandritter, et al. , 1966;

Kiefer, et al., L966; Chen, 1966; and Kiefer, I97O; Fig. lb).

A mean total cellular Rl{A content. for each seedling was derived as

the difference in mean absorption at 570 ur¡¡ beËween samples of gallocyanín-

chromalum sËained cells prior to RNase treatmenË (Í.e. total nucleic

acids, Fig. la) and the mean DNA content obtained for each respective

cross (Chen, 1966; Bennett, 1970).

b) ToËa1 cellu1ar protein

Root-tips were stained overnight vrith 2:4-Dínítro-fluorobenzene

(DNFB) in 0.01 N alcoholic NaOH aË 70oC. The method is given by Mitchell

(L967) and provides a quantitative assessment of total protein. DNFB

stains the proËein by forming a ye11ow complex with the free -NH, groups

of proteins (Sanger, 1949; Maddy, 1961; Fig. lc), and has a maximum

absorption peak at 400 mp. Since single cells r,¡ere needed for the

measurements, roots rvere treated with a dilute solution of diaminoethane

tetra-acetic acid (EDTA) to separate the cells by the method of Ginzburg

(1958) as modified by Mitchcll (1967).
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c) Nuclear histoqe content

Alfert and Geschrvind (1953) reported a selective staining for his-

tone (basic chromosome protein) rvith Fast Green. It depends on the

fact that. hisËones have an isoelectric poinE which is much more alkaline

(pH 10-f1) than oËher proteins. AË pH B-8.1 most proteins are near or

above their isoelectric points whereas the histones are well below. By

staining nuclei aË pH 8.04 in Fast Green according to BenneËt (1970),

only Ëhe hisËone proËein will bind this acid dye. Light absorption was

measured at 655 m¡r (Fie. Id) 
"
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Figure 1

Types of stains employed on root meristematic

ce11s for microphotometric determination.

(a) Gallocyanin chromalum stain for total
nucleic acids (x 700).

(b) Gallocyanin chromalum stain for DNA

(x 730).

(c) DNFB stain for toËal protein (x 730) .

(d) Fast Green stain for nuclear histone
(x 1450).
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RESIILTS

1. Total cellular DNA

The mean cellular DNA content is shown in Table 1. In 3 of the 4

genotypes studied, the total DNA contenË v/as slightly higher rvhen the

female involved in the cross carried hexaploid wheat cytoplasm. However,

a t-test betrveen the means of each reciprocal paír, as well as a fac-

torial analysis of variance of the population indicated Èhat differences

were noË signifícant at the 57. leve1.

2" Total cellular RNA

As shown in Table 1, Ëhe mean total Rl{A content rüas higher when

the female involved in the cross carried hexaploid r,rheat cytoplasm.

This r,¡as true for all the 4 genotypes employed in Ëhe comparisons. A

facËorial analysis of variance (Tab1e 4) indicaËed both main effects,

viz. genotypíc and cytoplasmic, were sígnificant at the 1% level.

As was true ruith the quantity of rotal cel1ular RNA, the mean RNA/

DNA ratio also indicated that more RNA was present rvhen hexaploid v¡heat

cytoplasm was involved (Table 1). A comparison of each reciprocal pair

showed one exception to tl-ris trend, ví2. the reciprocal cross involving

Pitic x T. Ëurgidum L. var. turgidum, in rvhich the cross with 4x wheat

cytoplasm had more RNA per unit. DNA. The difference $/as not statisti-

ca1ly significant however. A factorial analysis of variance indicates

that genotypic and cytoplasmic effects wcrc both significant al- the 1



Table 1. Total cellular DI.IA and RNA values (arbitrary uniËs) of reciprocal F, populations

Des ignation

A xA
1A xA

No. of
ce1 1s

measured

B

1
B

xB
xB

c
1

c

50

50

50

50

1xC

xC

1xD
xD

D

I
D

b
14.88 + 0.50

13.01 a O.U'

11.02 + 0.46

LL.75 + 0.15

13.98 + 0.89

L3.29 + 0.74

L7 .2L + 0.37

15.50 + 0.62

50

50

a 10 "e1ls from each of 5 seedlings r¡¡ere measured.

b Overall mean and standard error of 5 seedlings.

DNA

50

50

RNA

17 .84

16.58

I
t

L.26

0.92

13.44 + 0.7 6

13.16 + 0.45

L4 .43 t 0. es

10.06 + 0.70

RNA/otl¡ rario

1.21 + 0.08

1.27 + 0.07

L.22 + O.O7

1.12 + 0.04

10. 14

7 .93

I
+

0. B9

0.69

1.03

0.76

+

t
0 .07

0.0s

0.59 + 0.05

0.51 + 0.04

HI
!i
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3.

and 10% level respectively (Table 4)

Total cel1ular protein

As was true rvith the total RM content, the quantity of total pro-

tein was higher in all of the 4 comparisons made when the female involved

carried hexaploid rvheat cytoplasm (Table 2). A factorial analysis of

variance indicated that both the main effects viz. genotype and cytoplasm

as well as their interaction (G x C) were significant at tlne L% 1evel

(Tab1e 4). trrlhen tested against the significant interaction, genotypic

effect was reduced to a level of non-significance, and the cytoplasmic

effect remained significant only at Ëhe 20% level. It was also observed

that the genotype x cytoplasm interaction was mainly due Ëo a change-in-

rate (degree) interaction rather than to a complete reversal interaction

fact should be taken into

significance for cytoplasmic

(see Steel and Torrie, 1960). Hence, this

the leve1 ofconsideration when evaluaLing

as well as genotypic effecË usíng the significant interaction mean square.

The mean protein/DM ratio indicated that except for 1 out of 4

comparisons, more protein was synthesized per unit DNA (Table 2) when the

female involved in the cross carried hexaploid wheat cytoplasm. This

exception involved the reciprocal cross of pitic x T. turgidum L. var.

turgidum, but the difference was not statistically significant. A fac-

torial analysis of variance sirowcd that both the main effects (genotype

and cytoplasm) as well as their interaction rvere significant at thc 17"

level (Table 4). In this case the differences clue to nain effects became
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TabLe 2. Total cellular protein (arbitrary units) of
populatíons

reciprocal F,

Des ignation

No. of
ce1 1s

measured Protein Protein/DNA ratio

A
1

A

B

1
B

1xA
xA

IxB
xB

1C xC
1C xC

D xD
1D xD

a
50

50

b
38.29

35.14

43.62

29.89

33.26

30.38

32.28

29.74

r.t4
0.53

L.24

1 .07

1 .50

1 .00

1. 13

0. Bl

t
t

t
-1-

I
t

t
+

2.57 + 0.08

2.70 + 0.05

3.96 + 0.11

2.54 + 0.09

2.38 t 0.11

2.29 + O.0B

1.BB + 0.07

1.92 + 0.05

50

50

50

50

50

50

a 10 cells from each of 5 seedlings were measured.

b Overall mean and standard error of 5 seedlíngs.
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non-significant when tested against the interaction.

4 " Nuclear histone proteín

As shown in Table 3, the quantity of nuclear histone in Ëriticale

carrying hexaploíd rvheat cytoplasm was less than those with tetraploid

wheat cytoplasm. This r¿as observed in all of Ëhe 4 comparisons made.

Overall mean values \^/ere 3.45 + 0.12 and 3.87 + 0.09 (arbitrary units)

for hexaploid and tetraploid cytoplasms respectively. A factorial analy-

sis of variance indicated that both genoËypic and cytoplasmic effects

vrere significant (P ( 0.01, Table 4) . However when tested againsË the

genotype x cytoplasm inËeraction, cytoplasmic effect was significant

at the 20% level, while the genotypic effect vras reduced to the level

of non-significance.

As r¿as true with nuclear histone content per se, the histone/DM

ratío was also lower when the female involved in the cross carried

hexaploid r¿heat cytoplasm (Tab1e 3). A factoríal analysis of variance

indicaËed that both genotypic and cytoplasmic effects as well as their

interacËion were significant at the 1% level (Table 4). However, when

tested agaínst the interaction the main effects became significant at

the 2O% level. As rvas observed for total cellular protein, the inter-

action of genotype x cytoplasm rvas not due to a complete reversal int.er-

act ion.
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Table 3. Nuclear histone
of reciprocal F,

protein (arbitrary unit.s) from isolated nuclei
populat ions

Des ignation

No. of
nuclei

measured Histone Histone/DM ratio

A

A1

xA
xA

B xB
1B xB

xC
xC

D xD
1D xD

t5o

50

t
+

t
+

t
t

t
t

50

50

50

s0

50

50

oz.no

4.01

3.69

3.99

3.16

3.39

4.00

4.09

0. 17

0.07

0.11

0. 15

0.18

0. 14

0.11

0.14

0.199 t 0.01

0.308 t 0.01

0.335 + 0.01

0.340 + 0.01

0.226 t 0"01

0.255 + 0.01

0.232 t 0.01

0.264 t 0.01

c
1

c

a

b

10 cells from each of 5 seedlings \^/ere measured.

Overall mean and standard error of 5 seedlings.



Table 4. Mean equare valueg for the total cellular Rì{A, cellular proËeln, and nuclear hlstone of.reclprocaL F, populatlons

Source
of

varlatLon

cenotype (c)

Cytoplaso (C)

GxC

Error

113.7#

4L.2'r,<

7.6

4.6

RNA/DNA

ret Lo

0.98#

o. 09+

0 .05

0.0 2

Genotypfc as well as cytoplasmlc effects vrere noÈ efgnlffcant vrhen tested against G x C interactLon.

Degrees of freedon, G - 3; C - 1; G x C - 3; and error - 32.

+ (P( 0.10), * (P ( 0.0s), ** (P < 0.01).

Protein

95.3ìt)+

311.QrH.

74.0#

7.3

Proreln/DI.IA
raEloa

3.2#

1.1ì*

1 .3rr*

0 .04

His tone

1.20#

L.77'r*,'

0.46:k

o.L2

Ilistone/DNA
raÈ10

0. 02ìhÈ

0.02#

0.005#

0.0006

Hls Eone /ÐlIA
Proteln Hlstone ratio

TestagalnstGxC

n. a.

P< 0.20 P < 0.20

P < 0.20

P < 0.20

Co
5
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DISCUSSION

A differential interaction of a hexaploid triticale nucleus (AABBRR)

in eiËher hexaploid or tetraploid wheat cytoplasm is further demonstrated

aË the cellular level. Our results indicated that relative to triticale

carrying tetraploid cytoplasm, AABBRR nuclei in a hexaploid r.¿heaË cyto-

plasm perform more beneficially in that more RNA, as r¿el1 as proËein

quantity was obtained. The theory that the transfer of genetic informa-

tion encoded in a gene into protein is through an RNA inËermediate as

formulaËed by Crick (1958), has been widely accepted. Likewíse, it is

also recognized thaË several species of RI{A exist (l^Iatson, 1970). In

higher organisms, messenger RNA is transcribed from DNA in the nucleus

and subsequently moves through the nuclear membrane into the cytoplasm

(Georgiev, L967). Furthermore, evidence is also accumulating that

chloroplasËs and mitochondrial DNA contributes a certain portion to'the

toËa1 cellular RNA (see Sager, L972). Hovrever, a large part of the total

RNA in a growing cell is ribosomal RNA, and most of the remainder is

transfer RNA (Lewin, 1970). Although the function of ribosomal R}{A is

not definitely known, it may be involved in the binding of transfer RM

and messenger RNA Lo ribosomes (l^Iatson, 1970); and also may play some

part in plant development (Ingle and Sinclair, I972).

In Èhe prcsent study, Ëhe total RNA per cel1 was measured, therefore

it would be a matter of conjecturc at this point in time to specify the

species of RN.r1. which might cont.ribute to the observed difference betr./ecn
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the reciprocal populations.

quantity of protcin and of

total genetic activity in a

Nevertheless, if it is accepted that the

RNA reflects the rate andfor the amount of

cates a dífferential genetic

ac t ion.

ce11, it provides sorne evidence which indi-

activity due to nuclear-cytoplasmic inter-

In the present study, a signíficant quantitative difference in the

nuclear histone content as well as in the histone/DNA ratio between the

two reciprocal populaËions were observed. Since Stedman and Stedman

(1950) first suggested that histones míght function as gene regulators,

considerable information has accumulaËed to suggest that histones do

indeed play an important role in the regulation of chromosome funct.ion.

Spelsberg eË al. (1972) provides evidence that the fraction of geneti-

ca1ly active DNA varíes with the cellular phenotype, both quantitatívely

and qualitatively. If the DNA in chromaËin is freed of its associated

protein specíes (histones and non-histone proteins), it becomes a much

more effective primer for RNA synthesis in vitro (Huang and Bonner, 1962;

Paul and Gilmour, 1968; Georgiev, L969; Wilhelm, et al., I97I). Paul

and Gilmour (1968) concluded that histones are necessary for quantita-

tive masking of DNA in chromatin, but that their effect is non-specific.

Specificity of gene repression is thought to be mediated either through

chromosomal RNA (Bechor, et. a1., 1969) or through the acidic non-histone

proteins (Spclsberg, et a1., L972).

If it is acccptcd that histoncs function as rcprcssors of gene
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action, then it follows that genetic expression

related with amount of histone. In our rcsults

Tegression value of mean histone content on mean

rvil1 be negatively cor-

a significanf negative

RNA content was ob-

served for

r = -0.94t

on Rl{A was

cytoplasm

the

P(

noË

cell population in hexaploid wheat cytoplasm (b = -6"23,

0.10). However a significant regression value of histone

obËained for the cel1 population in tetraploid ¡,¡heat

Perhaps, insofar as our results are concerned, nuclear-cytoplasmic

interacËions pg gg in hexaploid triticale are initially being expressed

quantity of Ëotal Rl{A

The quantity of Lotal

both in the leve1 of nuclear histone and in the

and subsequently, in the synthesis of proteins

Rt{A will depend on boËh nuclear and cyËoplasmic DNA. It is not yet

known whether the DNA of chloroplasts and miÉochondria of hexaploid and

tetraploid wheat per se differ in their transcribing abilit.ies. However,

thaË mutation can occur during the process of evolution in chloroplast

DNA has recently been demonstrated in Nlcotiana. The ancestors of

Nicotiana species indigenous to Australia had been separated from those

of the I^Iestern Hemisphere species for more Lhan 150 million years

(Goodspeed, 1954). Chen and i^Iildman (1972) studying the large subunit

of Fraction I proteins revealed that Nicotiana species (Australian)

possessed one

to the r^/esLcrn

F, hybrids of

tryptic pcptide that r,¡as absent in those species indigenous

Hemisphcre. The

\. f:tossei (Aust.)

extra peptide appeared in the reciprocal

x N. tabacum (l^1. l.lemisphcre), only rvhen
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[. gossei was the female parent. The authors attríbuted this to a

mutation in the cistron of chloroplast DNA rvl-rich has survived during

years of evolution separating the Australian from the r./estern

Hemisphere Nicotianq specres

In wheat., available evidence suggests that the cytoplasm of hexa-

ploid wheat has become modified through evolution to co-exist harmo-

niously ruith the additional genome contributed by Ae. squarrosa (see

Larter and Hsam, L973; and Section II of this Thesis). The synthesis

and utilizaLíon of secondary hexaploid triËicales vrould be making use

of the evoluËionary advantages of hexaploid wheat cytoplasm, which in

turn should be reflected in Ëheir improved performance relative to

primary hexaploíd triticales .
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APPENDIX IV - 1

SDS-PAGE molecular rveight markers

Prote in

Molecular
weight

(da1 tons) Source

T -globulins

Bovine serum albumin-dimer

Bovine serum albumin-monomer

ûvalbumin

Peps in

Oú -Chymotrypsin

l"fyoglobin

Ribonucl eas e

Cytochrome c

160,000

132, 000

66, 000

45, 000

35,000

2L,600

17, 000

13, 700

L2,400

Sigma

Calbiochem.

Calbiochem.

Signa

Nutritional -
Biochem.

Calbiochem.

Calbiochem.

Dickinson

Calbiochem.
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APPENDIX TV - 2

Solutions for SDS-PAGE

Stock Buffer: 1 liter containing

7.8 e. NaH^PO,.H^O-¿4¿

20.4 e. Na^HPO,
¿L+

10.0 g" Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)

Electrode buffer:

Dilute Ëhe stock buffer to 1/10 original strength.

Final pH 7.3.

ProËein solvenË:

The electrode buffer containing 1% (t./v.) of SDS

and either 1% (v./v.) of P -mercaptoethanol or 0.002M

NE}fI.
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Solution 1:

Solution 2:

Solution 3:

APPENDIX IV - 3

Staining and destaining solutions

Isopropyl alcohol 25%

Acetic acid L0"/"

Coomassie Brilliant Blue 0.05%

Isopropyl alcohol IO%

Acetic acid ]-0%

Coomassie Brilliant Blue 0.005%

Acetic acid
Coomassie Brilliant Blue

LO%

0.0025%

Solution 4:

Acetic acid

The periods were as follows:

r0%

SoluËion 1 - 3 - overnight with shaking

tt 4 - several hours (until background

is clear) with shaking.

Al 1 sËaining and destaining r^Ias done at room temperature.


